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The subject of t his pt!.per is the MiniGtry to the 
Ins "ti tuti vna :Li zecl Sicl~. This li.1i 11i s try must be c.iis t ir)f;uished 
from but c~nnot be :;epa1"at ed f ro11  t he p· ris h wi n.i.Gtry. The 
dis t ir~u·1 ~hi ng :fet~tures ure t hese: this r. iru.stry i s a 
s peci~l lze d fiel d of ~ctivity, often pa s tors eng~ge solely 
i n i t; in this ministry the sick peo'})le .::,re not to be d e e lt 
wit h on the cone1·eg .. ~tional level, but ... s indivlclual s . 
This paper i s c. di s cussi on of t he minis try to the needs 
of t hose peopl e who a r e sick. It dea l s with those ·who rw.ve 
been i nst i tutionalized ou a ccount of i llness . At once t his 
a p1,ea r s very br oacl i ll s cope, and indeed it mi ght be; for 
1· .eluded it~ t his cU :;cu.~siori ·would have to be a s ection ue:.:i.1-
i :ag with the mi ni s t .ry to people i n ea ch. type institution; 
moreove r , it wou1d involve de .... line -uith each t ype of' indivit!-
ual round i n each. t ype of institution. It must be sai d here 
t rut this :Ls not the s cope of t he papc1,; uo1• doc~ the ~uthor 
feel t hat such a breakdown i s pos::;ible 01 ... nece~sst:.ry. Peor,le 
must be served.as people and not wha t they ruitht be a.s a 
r c~ult of thei1 .. s ickness . In a :::;ense they mu s t al l be tre .... t ed 
in the s ... .me l<-<Y. As wat er seeks its mra lev el s o sickooss 
seems to reduce people to a collllJ1on de1101.1i nutor . Hence there 
wi:!_l ·be no reference in this p.:iper . to specific groups of 
people, cla:,r. ified o.s such on .:i.ccount of their n.fflict:!.on. 
It is beli ev ed thut it is possible to set dow-.n principl es 
iii 
which c1.re i n 30llle way applic....:.ble to all. This tho po.per 
hopes t o do. 
In treu.ting the ministry to t h.e in!";t itutiozulized ~ick, 
t wo approttche:,s ar e possible. The one i s a dis cussion of the 
nurpos e or &oa;b of the r,iinistry to the s ick. Sin1ply put, 
the g oa l i s to reconcile peopl e to God . The entire ministry 
to souls in ever y pha::;e of t he church' s work center s in this ; 
11·we p1"· .y you i n Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God•" 
"(II Cor. 5:20) Basic is the concept ·t hat lhen in t~e minis try 
a r e to l e.:.1d people to a right rel~ t :lonship with God t!ll'ough 
/ 
Christ. 
. The other -cl.P!)ro'".ch i s a discussion of t he me,-ns for 
~chieving descr ibed purpose. The concern of this paper is 
the Jecond approach . Accor dingly, the pap0r f ells into two 
muin section::; : 1) The Christian Pustor r:s God' s .way for 
r eaching t b.e i nst i tutionalized sick with His Gospel. 2) The 
Holy Gospel as the pastort s tool £or giving God to people 
through the Holy Spirit. The second pai--t will receive great-
er uttention. 
It must be noted t hat the bibliogr a phy on this subject 
is endle:5s.· Everybody seems to t tdnk t hat he can and ought 
to 1rrite a book concerning work with t he sick. Thus ·t he 
mar ket h :..ts been flooded ·with ruany books ~ 11 or ·which ure not 
or the highest caliber. The author has tried to make a 
careful selection, 
iv 
CF \,.PT::::.R ! 
T ..:LE P.t-1..::>'.l:(J:-i AS GOD t J . J.·1J3..1U,j~!.DOR 
God uses people to re~.ch other peopl _e with t he Gospel. 
In a spec i a l way Goel u s e s pc~:;t;ors as His i nst1·ument to r each 
people.. This t al<e s noth.ine from the fir ::; t :::t .... t cm;;;nt u hich is 
..tn cxpr e .,s i on of t he t eL'..c.lir.!fl · rn: bc-.·.utiful pr .... cticc of the 
unive r :.:iO. l p:ri0:Jthoou. 1. fll.ile o.11 Cbris tiuns t1 :3houl d s how· forth 
t he p r u i :>t1;; of Him who h :.i.t h c · lled t he·n out of ci...trl.ne:...;~ into 
His lil~trvelous l i ght11 (I Pet . 2 :9), p ... ...;tors h.s.ve the specio.l 
of fice of .J e:rvitie t he flock. over -1.ri.ch t he Holy Gho~t :_<-kes 
t he1 ov~r s oers ~nd of f e di ng "the church of God 1:llich Re 
:ru.: I; 1 pui·cJ:w.seu with His own blood . u (Acts 20 : ~28) 
Hence ., it is not incorrect to les cribe t he pas tor LS 
God ' s OJilbussador; for he i s ~ent i':ro1:1 God to peopl e to bring 
t hem His messuge , In term::; of this paper> the Christian 
pust or i s God ' s ·way for re ..... ching the institut i om:lized e ick 
with His Gos pel . As Godt s mriba ss.:!dOl' to the sick> there a re 
three mu s t s :for t he past or. He must knm hiwself, he DUst 
possess the life of God in Christ, he mu s t know his com- .,.;,-
mi ssion. 
In the first place, the pastor must know hllllself. f 
Proper self-ex , rniru.1tion in t he light of God' s gr;...ce a nd 
revelation leads to a f eeling of unworthine..;s.. It !1r01.!pts 
one ·to excJ.a ilu \:i t h Isc1.ish: "Woe is rne :for I am undone; 
bGc;..u.se I am a Illiln of uncle.,~ lips: for mine eyes h:lve seem 
2 
the King., the Lord of hostn. 11 (Isai.:..h 6:5) 
Knowledge of self is important for dealine with others. 
Will i am· Goulooze correctly o.sserts: 
The p.:.1-stor ce.nnot come to grips with life in the 
experiences of others , unles s he ha s seen himself' · 
in the light of God• s Word. He must kno r himself', 
how ueak and frail he is, full of' evil inclinations 
and u. tend~ncy to do Wl"or,..g. Likewise, Paul, though 
a wonderful serv.:.nt of Christ, an wnbasso.dor of the 
:first order, and a leader of m0n, confessed that 
he wu.s 1!chief" among sinners., (I Tim. 1:15) one who 
knew the power of sin a nd the rele..:. s e that cohies 
t hrough Jesus Chri :.;t. (Rom. 7:8) 1 
Even us the Apost le Paul bec:...me strong in the Lord only 
when he knew his own s in and unworthiness ., so pas tors who 
would be God ts ambassadors n;ust truly self'-exaritine he~rt, 
mi nd and life. This i s true for the Chris tian pas tor no less 
t han i 'or the parishoner j he mus t know· himself under the close 
s crut iny of the Word of' God under the gui d .:.nce of t he Holy 
Spirit. Self-ltnowledg e is essential to a proper rel~tiunship 
to God dnd people. It helps the pastor to r e ...:.ch a 1-.aturity 
of' Christian f ... ith which sea sons o.nd prepares him for a rich-
2 
er, fuller ~inistry among God's people. 
The bes t · nd most t a lented of' God' s serv~nts , under-
sta.nding as they seem to be , do not really know the working 
of' the Holy Spirit in human hearts, nor t he manner of worlting 
with t he sick and afflicted unless they have seen themselves 
1 
William Goulooze, Pastoral Psychology, p. 198. 
2 
Thia., p. 199. 
It ; . _.., 
l •. t on~ see 
!1.. 1~ ru.:. }11;;: id l i l'.1.i.i.V ·,- t ,11::~ll t he j_Jr3 t st€p i n 2'·3:...1:l in.., ;.;h~t 
3 
i t 1..e .... 11::; to be Go1.:" ' s .~ .. b ........ ..;..:.do:r • · 
.sc ... _'c !' :.. i ,.)1t o r' od i s hu.;..:blil"-i; ; i t .1i1oul C. l:..e:t be pr:.:.."' ... l ... zi nc •. 
-
·r ·,., -p.~l ·J· ·!: looi.: ,,."·. c ::i., ·~ .-.,1 ..... ,., __ .. ,r '•"'""·,. ·':·.!1.· .·t· . H·, n , ... ~. ,· '· i ·· e ~--- 1 ·1y 
~ - - - •- ~ - ~ - - ~--w ~ - - - - ~ - v C s ~ ~ V ~~~ -
r .c -..;~ ,.r·y; in uC.diti o:i.::. to k no .. :u .. 1 ones~lf' , t o k now Go!]. ~ d 
·, ··· · •· I·I:i· .. , .· ,c·. ·' ,., . ... · <· ·t ~u ~.::iC::-, .=> _.., _J..L ~.: J • .\ v l.L.i. J.._, 9 
:.;ie;k ·r:.J. l L11.\,r.:n , . .> ... t e :~· lto ,\.,,-.; t b i n~ mor·e t l: ... ,_1 c c,l... .11.ty. The 
1'Cl,.::ccd to Gou t ru'u~h Ch:ci..;t . 
~1· ·lt t l .. :c 'tou""y :i, u _•e t ;1 .....:"l e-v c::i.· b ::-forl') p, ... ' t.m.·~ (.r ~ t,'l: .• pt cd t o 
4 
, , •• J. ··.· .-, .... - ···· · ···" · -t ·, ·.--,c:, c 1, -1, .... t-\~_, ..,,, ·i , 1 ·:·.'1,.., ·"'.:\.:e o f +h~ Gosp 1~l. ,:JU. t., - .:.l v .L t;: U - 1.4\J ,J..:. ~ WJ ••"- -'"i . .,h ,• ,l . •-"""'4 - v 4 Y '-.' "" 
....... :r1;:c~, uEc:.:l il1~ 1.'ith pa...,tor .... ::.. ps.,rchi ut.t~y c.uc.i t he l i : :. 1 it i s 
3 
Cf . Rom. 7:£3 - 8: 2. 
,1 
Cf . II T~ J. 3: 5, ~l so I Cor. 1:17. 
4 
necess.:..ry to reiterute t l1.J.t t he power of the Holy Spirit can-
not be reduced to a psychological device.. To l c.:.n too he.~vily 
upon t he abi lity to m1der ~t un~ people anti t he ~bility to influ-
ence . th0m will l e ..... d to .i 1~inistry which frustr .... te u God ' s power 
and l!l::.kes t he Gos pel of no effect. 
Past oi"'s a re diffe:--"'ent i':<."'om encr. othei .. , but t hey 11..~ve a 
c o1Ju,ion f ~ith i n the Lorcl J'e~m::; . Thi ::; faith which ~ccept s 
Chri :j~c and ...i.p1.;rehtmds His life i.,; t he cssenti2.l crit (.)rion in 
t he inini£try to the sick . When the Fat her, the Son, ~nd the 
8pi:rit ;;~~~e at ·wor k in the paDtor, then h0 as God's ambassador 
5 
will huve a power-packed rninis try which is helpful to people. 
Raymond Cclkins believes t hat the supremel y ~ttr ~ctive 
thin.:; i n .)l'ly man i s simple holiness. Huch i s made of the 
cJ.r · :i ng power of beauty, f ascination, intell ect, wit--m ·a 
word p0r sonal i t y . Yet none oi' these can quite conpur e with a 
life of l ove which i s gener ated by God anc.1 aimed at people. 
To be only 1~eligious is not enouch. There are those anim.ited 
by t he s i nceres t motive::; , who ar e rul ed by the tende:re;:; t 
corlScience; and yet their r eligi on i s not a nagnet i n the 
6 
hec .. rt. They somehow have a shortage of t he life which the 
Holy Spi rit works by f a ith i n Christ. 
As an ambassttdor of God it is i myortun t ·th;: t t he pastor 
know himself, t hat he have the l i fe of God which is cre-ted 
5 
Raymond Calk ins, .Ro.ll. Jesus Dec!lt .w..:th li§n, p. 19. 
6 
Ibid., p. 65, 
5 
and reinforced by t he Word of the Gospel; for t hen a l so will 
he be abl e to re .. lize his s .... cred commi ssi on. The p;;..stor is 
God's r epresentative. No other st ands in such d::.rect relation-
ship to God and to people as God's servant, set as i ue and · 
dedic~t ed for this holy purpose . 
The Lord J esus Chris t Himself hus given the conm1i ssion. 
"And J e ::;us c rone e n d sp.:.~ke unto them, Sc..ying ,All power i s given 
unto me i n heaven and i n e.:.rth. Go ye t heref ore, and teach 
;;.11 n:::...t ions, ba pt i zing t hem in the name of t he Fa ther, and of 
t he Son, ~nd of t he Holy Ghost : t eaching them to observe all 
t hi11gs wh..!. tsoever I hav e co1wn.::.nded you: and lo, I run 1·ith you 
al 1:-uy, even unto t he end· of t he world. 11 (Matt. 28:18-20) To 
this Willi am Goulooze com.lilent s : 
This wa s t he grea t co1urt1ission which J esus gave to 
to His apos tles , and which He gi ves to servants in 
our day. The challenge of t his commiss ion has never 
been altered; its ringing call to s ervice r enw.ins 
.s t he w;_tchword to every called minis t er of J esus 
Chris t. 1.rhis i s t he greates t commi ssion 1-i"1i ch could 
evf.n• be g:i.ven to any man. Fc.!.r great er t h.an any 
portfolio or c utuµanding word from 1fa.snington to a 
deleeat ed amb ~s s ador to a forei gn country, e.nd of 
more enauri~ iruport;:;.mce t ru:u1 a ny high collJllland in 
military c i rcles , our Lord 's cor!l!:ii ssion r emains ~s 
the challenge of t he centuries , given once for -·. 11 
to His foll m-rer ::; a s t he watch'wo1·d for service. 7 
J esus further outlined this great con:nai s s ion in st. Luke 
24: tl6-48. "And He said unto t hem, Thus it is ·written, ~.nd 
thus it behoved Chri 8t to suffer, and t o rise from t he dead 
the third day: and t hat r e ent a 1ce o.nd reJni.:; s ion of s i t1s s hould 
be prea ched in His nmne ...111011.g all nut ions, beginning a t J eru-
.7 
Goulooze, .Qn.. ,ill., p . 203. 
6 
J 0Lt b~" u ~'. : iiC T_)).'O.Y you i .n. Chi:-:i..:Jt' :3 s t :;;' d , be ye :i:-ec onci l ccl t o 
). ·~ ,,, ,~,) ,. • • ~ !J t'-
I. 
CLi:!.PTER II 
THE PERBCJN OF THE ?ASTOR 
Work with t he s ick i nvol ves 3. di s cu~si on of' t he pers on 
of t he past or. The s ub j ect will b e t ~ceat ed under t wo he~ds : 
t he p ... s t or' s bet,1,i ng ., t he pastor' s atti tude. 
By b e -.1.r i ng is meant t he pi...stort s pr oper ap~ e&r o.nce ., his 
gentlemanly and courteous oeru:.vior. Sick people are super-
s<~n s i t i ve to ever yt hing and i t i s important t ha t the pastor 
do nothi r}f; ·t;o off end t hem. Pers m.1cl habits of cle. nlines s 
o~ht to be cult iva t ed. The pa s tor who smokes ought to :i:emem-
bor t l~t f or Gick · eople t he s i ght of nic otine s t a i n s or the 
ouo1 .. of s t a le s hloke bre~.th may be 1uos t nuu s e u. t i.ng • 
..:t -:-rord on c l ot hir~ is i n pL.ice here. ns1ov enli ness of 
d!"e s s , t he neecl of a haircut, br oken s hoel· ce ~, L.tlCi. s o on t ell 
l 
u s t hi ngs t he l!lea.n i ng of iihich we cannot mi s t .. ,ke . 1; It is 
r efre s h i ng t o sick peopl e t o ~ee one d1~e~sed in good t a ..;t e . 
but not overdone. Patient s will be quick to notice any f l aw 
whic h t he c .::ir e l e tis dresse:i.· ruay ove r l ook . .Above ;}.11 clothes 
must be c l ean. Soil ed collar s and cuf f s • dirt y or ;;-.riru··led 
ha ncU{cr chief., uncreu!:>ed pant s , and u.npolishe<l shoes a r e not 
t he marks of a pastor who i s i n t er e sted in pe ople. 
l 
We l eave t he whole mattc1~ of dr e s s ., ne,it ness , e tc,. 
to t he i nst incts of t i.ie Clu•i s tiun g ent ler,ien. "I 
s mll not qua r r el with n :g:-r encher who er,;pl oys a 
s ymbolic dress for s ome oc c ... sions , " said Henry 
Roll o May., ~ m. .Qt Counse l i m; ., p . 104. 
Pfil'rZLAFF lvtE:M:ORJAL LIBRARY 
pCttCOI~XA SE.~,L.i>iA.t.Y 
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Ward Beecher, "but no man should dress himself simply 
for the purpose of say ing, 'I am a p r eacher.'·" But 
Dr. Henry Vlilder Foote say s that if a man•a church 
expects a distinctive dress, let him wear it. There 
has been some argument abo ut it; but, after nll, it 
is Rn inconsequential t hing in · principle.2 
Part of t he pastor's bearing is · a sense of courtesy at 
a.11 t i mes. ':J.1his involves r e specting the r i ghts of others as 
vrell a s ac t ing i n ac cord vii t h gentlemanly behavior. The past or' e 
r e l ation to otl~r workers in i n s t i tuti ons will b e discussed 
a t l engt h i n t he followine chapter. In connection uith cour-
t e sy nnd eent l emnnly conduct it is a lluded t o here. 
The girl at the informat ion desk v1ill appr eciate it if 
t he pastor introduces h i mself. Unless he we~rs clerical garb, 
he may no t be rococ;nized. Announcement will save t i me and 
ry0rh ~n s embarrassment. 
I t is an act of c ourtesy for t he pastor t o announce his 
v i s i t a t the nurses' desk on t J1e division or v1ard. In such 
c a se she may s ay v1hethor t he )a tient is indisposed or• able to 
r e spond. IncidentP. lly , a patient's room blocked by a ~losed 
door ought t o be ob served; it is ·equivalent to a red ligh t 
a t an int e r section and means: go no fur t her. Under no circum-
stances must the pastor reel t hat the urgency of his task 
gives hi m a r i ~ht to open it. The nurse in char ge uill be 
helpf ul and glad t o coopera te w.henover possible. 
Considerat ion fo r t he order l y or at tendant who is busy 
monni ng the floor Ol" clenning t he room. vtill do much to pro-
2 
H.B. Harmon, rUnister1al Ethics ~ Etiquette, PP• 49-50. 
9 
vide cheer ful o:t rno:.:.1:h~r e for t i1e lJ'' ..... t c,r' s cu.11. 
1h o gr c· t e. ;t courte::;y i!l -;-:e r !.: ".-rit!l t !1e s ic!:.: :l.~ t.o t he ::;ick 
t hc:u?::.. elv0;:; . It wou.lcl .t..ardly be i:-roper f o:r t i~e pa :;tor to beco2ne 
::;o i n t j_mc.t e \-;j:th t;ne po.tie:.rt u.;:; t o Git on hir:; b€d j t .hi::; mny 
bc i:;;t .::. r ous C- .1 do.ct., or ::J.1y :...cti c_ t i .-'t is di:.; t 1.~rbir~ , i s out 
o:f !,:-1:.tceii 3e,; ... :.xl h :i.ltncr t !.5 ob~ervc.t ion i s 1-:. - r t i nent : 
Io:rli: :-:-ith t h~ s ick , even r;:o.re t 1<:..11 othe1~ couns eling 
:..c t i -i ti ~, .,u :., t ,.woid f'.::.lli nG i n to ~.rt e2·cot.y1 e ., , 
~.nd yet fu'"1.-l ....i t be · .n ..:.ut;hcntic e:;q;rG.:;s t ou of t ilG 
J:,0r ~iv~ lity of : im who m5.i.'li s t e r s . Ti1.ere i s no use 
in t 1~ chulli~ .. t extrov i ... :.et t s a t te:,.;..l'tir1g to nc.:q_uer-
.. .-. ~ E: ..:s c.. Ii1ou::;e becrm :::: e :JOi.~1~ 0 1 E.: t elll:i hir.1 t h~d:; 
~ ietr.11v.ss i;::. debc.1..t.l~d i !l t he gickroom. Yet , m1 the 
othe r h..in<l, to bou.:o.ce fro1:1 rvcm t o roc.,m is hardly 
... ·.: ·,.ro·.: :ri .... t 0 ·,·b.ci, t he .i.at i ent i n 0:.-H-.: :eoo1.: i:1 louely 
.;.ntl. t \e }~atl ent i ~l t i4e . n-..;1,:t i s c.IlXiOU$ . Such a 
:.;.:.nis t c;r C.....!l :Dc t .._. i 1 .. :1i s i: vi':.on_l i nt .__ .; r i ty 1-;:i, thout 
bov.ncir.ig . He c .. -.n be quiet without ~.utting on a 
:r ask. i'le c .. \· be; joyful 1-r:::.thout r ul:.in.r; out t.ll the 
plU[;.s . .lmd he c ~n .ida pt h imself ::wr,1ewbilt to the 
r .. eeds of e: .... ch patient without lo:Jil'l.C h1.I!l~el ·• 3 
1.rhe p .-.stor liIU.Ot L 11-mys. be h il.1scli' ; .. t th0 s, .. 1.Je ti!:e this 
r...u.::: t ne1rer milit:;.tc .... ~.;.inst s ood t .. -:.:1t0. 11It ou.tht t c suffice 
t h i.:.. t <.'. Pas t or ::.n Shep:i1erd 01' s uls be gui ded b;y- t he :rule of 
conductint; llil self i;~s ·:) ci-~~1 s tiw1 g m1tlcman :!t all t:l.l!.:cs ; in 
1:hom t he l ove of God lives and mo-v-es h:L. to GC:i""Je hi~~ f s l l ow-
4 
mi::l.n. 11 
The pa!.itor owes t he co .. :.rt i:.· -::.y to all r oopl e , e s 1-,c cl~~-ly 
to the sick , t o be .:iv..i.iL,.ble -.t all t i mes . ]·ev ..;r !ilU $ t the 
3 
Sewc.;rd l:Iiltuef, neliis~on a.nu He~.lth, p. ;..:-·1. 
4 
Edward Huhnke, t,1in;Lste~ .:t.Q. Thuse l..ll stress, 1:i . 63. 
10 
i rupres s :i.on be given that t he pastor hci..; un eight hour day 
or t hat his schedul€ · is too ful l and th..:.t he is too busy. 
Thr.t pLstor is u blesning to his people when t hey f eel free 
to call h:.tm f'or his help arni r;uid ... nce r egardless of tine or 
hour. 
Included in the pe1 ... son of t he pas tor i s his uttitude. 
Attitude to1:ard work .:..nd attitude tow'- rd people is one and 
t he s ame . In f r ct, t he pH!;. t or u1u s t a l 1. u.ys think of his mini-
::; t r y to the s ick i n t er:ms of l;eople. The moment the pastor 
t h:L:i.1.l::s onl y of' hos pit· l bu ildings c\lld room numbers e~d for-
15 e: t s to cent -r his t hirL'ki n · on the person within the roou of 
t hat hospital, hl.s ruinis t ry wi l l degener a te into a j ob to .do, 
mere profess i onal tluty. 
The Chl'is ti ... H past or l oves people. This one attitude 
i s t he Dainsprin · i n hi s minist1~y to t he sick . ?fothing less 
tha n genuine love J:or people will do. By love f or people is 
not me;a11t a general love for people i n the nmss. Love for 
people i s no abstract s t at ement of intention, but an individ-
ualized act of devotion th~t i s focused on a concrete cuse 
of personal need. At t he same time this love must be com-
p1,ehensiv:ej it must embrace a.11 sorts ,;11.d conditions of men; 
Wat s on seel!ls to have this all inclusive love in ruinu in the 
following description of a pastor' s day: 
Before eve rung he. has been a father, a :mother 1 
a husb~nd, a wife , a child, a friend ; he has 
been yomig, rniddle-uged, old, lif ted-up, c~...,t down, 
a sinner, .:t saint, r·.11 sort~ and conditions of 
life. This is not flexibility-the t c.ct of' a man 
sui ting himself to circumstances, but within his 
s oul neutral and det~ched,--it is sympat i1y, the 
11 
ccr.l!:10n fcc: .:~nG ci' thr:! Body of. Chr::..~:t ., 5 
Co:r~ccrr.:.i~ the ~~star• :.; love for l. oor l e, ... r :-.:c1t;cr l·!e~tberg 
F, .li. - s the f ollm-rinc ~:i nii'ic nnt ~nlil ysis : 
He mu.!.:t love them no 1r.""t ter 11ho t~1e~/ arc OJ" ~:hat 
stra t a of society t hey r epreGent . Ii' he enjo~/s 
tie .... 15-rlf: only with peo ;le i n lli~her fiP.;~.ncit.1 brackets 
or or cert o.ili cul t urG.l .:i.t t.:J.i nment, otheis -\'~ill soon 
;;en:..;c it. 1:;a s t or :l::.1 a t y .icz:l church i;i J.l lw.ve 
to counsel with a cross section of h1.llll2l1 n~ture. 
He mu ~l t 1Je (:b_c t o t;e 't -..crc;:;s to c.cll ! ·=- :r· ... oi r~1. s 
ueep 1~erson 1 c · . . ccrn for hi.11;. This l ove is t l1e 
!:Lt; t :1td; s :.:ts , " I u ... y not l i ke th(. th:1..:r:.._ :·, :..-cu :,,r2 
<loi {l_g , I r:..t:y not even like your lool:s 01.. your u:Qnner-
i ::us ; you!' clothe s :- c-:r t he s1.1cll u~ ~:"o .:r 1,r c1:.th, but 
I ~·cill love you. You c.re a crec1tion of God l:.lld 
thereby .;,~.cr wd i:1 Hir. s i [;l~t. I ·,rill d.e, cll 1 t1 :::.t I 
c an to dr,_w out ·t he best tha t i s i n you .6 
The a t t itude of love f or people is .!n essenti~.l Jm:rt · 01' 
t h e l~~ s t o:rt s pei: :rn:n, it i :: i hti.ispensc:ble for his u i nistry. 
IIc must be as i u t ensely cor!.c er ned i n the i:-1elf .... re of t he people 
entr usted to hi~ ca r e .::.s the artist is in his c ~ce&t ion. Hutson 
5 
6 
The part ..., r docs net <.lel u~,. over t he ...:.rpe .. '.r "'.nce and 
c i r cur.. ,:; ·;;:1::Jc c .. or ..:. ~:i .. !1 uny r.:c:: .. t:hun CiJ.l.'i ;;t <.i:.id ; 
li1rn hi!:; lfast or r~e i;ierces to t he s pirit~l pa1"t, 
the re::i.1 .an . He i.s f.lwcys ili pres::;ed , 1.:.w:J. so;: e-
times quite ove1"'W'helll!ed, by t ho value of' t he iln-
,.,o, ..... .. -, "' CU' 1 - - t1-.j,.• ··cul -+·ill l · .. . 1.1.,·1 c .-.nc• 1).1·n<,'·i · •e·1 ~ _ l,t. ... . _ ,"> U. .:..LJ...w .~ , w v- ., ... " - J. c:._.._ ;o-\. ~.L". - .. . UJ 
for 1rhich he can de so much or so little. He t rembles 
07 e r :l.t 1:hen he ~e e ::; t i1e tl2;.;t:coyc r hcverin,:; o-,..·c r it 
lik e a hawk poi :::;eu i n, mi d. ... air , 6.Ild would f~:dn hc..ve 
·i ... ,. ,. +·1, ,z,t:"r1 ~' C"l'.::': t l·, C .... ,,; .,.J-' c• ~-1.· rir· t. ;,... i·r.-•1d c, .. 11cl 
J.. V ;.,; <;. ... v .i... · V'-A. JJ L "'''---'"' .., _ ·-· _ ...., l., .;;.) . , ~-,c..) • .1-,.. V\,,..•-'- ;., -
wat e rs it, like u tender vine , :notiri-& every green 
l e~ arU:~ a11x.:.ou;~ly sc,.rc.h:t f .::.r t :1c 1:ro~.ij_s E: of' 
John W;...tsun, The Cu.1' e oi' Souls, p . 2 ~~6f. 
1-ri.nistry," West berB, "PastoI·al Co1.msel.ing in the Hos pital 
l n rrocGed'lnuc:: .21: th(:1 .A,~socio.t€d. Luthe;i:.Jn Ch;. ~ , 
27. 
101'8 
L • .!- ' p. 
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uutumn. He works on it ;.ri th a l l kind.s of tools, 
:i: a~,hion.int!; und sh.a.pint: it, i.. :., he has op101·t unity_ 
after the l ikene :3 s of Chris t. rl 
7wat s on, .QJ;i.. £U., :p . 215. 
C!LPTli.:n III 
The Chri:.; t i ~.11 pu.st o:r, 1;·0:rkin . .) uit h t h..: :.iic1·:·, ioc.; not 
wor k by hili:se11·. He is a vi t ~,l ,in<l :,.1,::c~.;sary pr:.r t r ...  t .?illll. 
U:_n·t-·1·1 ~~1·11·. _.·, .·~ m~·l"l ' ... ) .1."'!~·l·f\r,d , 0 10 o r· t ··o t 'l.,1·'ncr• ' ~ \.. ., - \I.I. - - ,: ' - V V V l . .~ d .!. • .!..~..> .!_l«( r .Ul.,}.,1Je n. Ei t her 
t he pc.s t or ,:-i l:!. :::~.;m; e :re..; _ Ci!:".>.lo.:..l i -c:lcn out::: i de h i ..:; .,J . .. T c , 
t -l:ir4.; o 1 the dutie:J of t.11.e ~ocit.l w0r L.c1· or occu.1; ... tio .. l 
t t1-. .. ru• ·i: t , f or cxo.1 .. _. l e . Or, 1 Ol'1 ,yn t ,·., ·-··l ,., ~-h"" t 10 •· ~ ·i <· l .• • - '---- -.,.I,--"-,) V \;,; A o.J/J-\J , . ;} he 
1rlll .i'ec l t h:.:i.t ;..,11 1:0:d·: -,. u ,, t; v irtuall:. ;:;to:I:· unt:ll he !1-..3 c c:i.:-
of t h e ~ick. On the C) t her h:.!11<l , i t 1d ll JX~Y t:he pLr;tur :cich 
:·.i1 ... hcspj. t ".1 _·,.! ::!..ly and t i.., .... .;~ ;: hi-3 : r o : e r role .:.!l :i.' 01. .. '. -
J. 
th.·ll to i:.h0 oth ..... r . d!lb0v3." .J . 
t ew.1 ,dll be t :ec,;.t cC. . 
::;oc :i.. .... l ,:01·!s:...:r . 
-.. .:c t l1c doctor , t 11e nur~c , t l:e 
·,!} on Bl ... ck .{;OU S Gt !.> f or·cll t .1e diCt'i.Ir!: nrn 1:1attCI'Ll ~t :":i1..:t-
2 
l }' l.:euiC.:!l : Jo llvt : :ddl e , fl !l(; h..:.s i :n Lli;1J. t b:= pJ ... t -:,:.' -:r:10 
goc:; lJcJ ond l i s bo r..1..1d:.: , .n, at.t o .. 1.;t s to c.l.o t L:.t f o_ :hlch he 
i~ 1.mqu~lifiec . 1rhc::re is noc ~ .l or t r k iu~ t i e ~·e ~;c!·-.1.., ·00 
hc~.rt . Per l~ ps t he ::,os-c d · : ' f':i.cult :1:c l ·.tion i n t h-::. lto~r;it"'l 
l 
T1.-le !.J t b <.:1 .. g , HPast or·· 1 Cm.ms c ling i n th~ lfos _Jit· 1 ~~ir1i:..try, n 
i .1 1-r oc e ·. in..;s of t1 e i1.s _..oc:l-..t ed Lu:cherc: .n Ch ... -r:·itf\:·.;:; , 1 -:: ,:;.a, p . 
34 . 
., ..., 
A. w. BL:iCl.. ,;ood , P;_-;. ;:,t or\ .l Wor1:, p . 108. 
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family is t l~t of the :p .... :stor to the doctor. Po.stars so1.:etimes 
h:.--trbor strange notions us ·.to t he relo.tive value of t he doctor. 
The firs t s t e p toward a harn onious r el ationship bet·we en the 
t wo i s t h-· t the pastor look upon the doctor as qu.:·1.lified and 
coll.lpe·!;ent, welcoming aclvice whenever ·iven, avoiding question-
3 
ing suspicion and criticism. 
IT pa::;tors would keep this in mind, doctor s 111ight be 1nore 
will i ng to e s t ablish a wo:rk ing r el a.tiunship. The f act. is that 
doc·tors often fea r tha t the pastor will do more harm t han good. 
Such 1aay uctua l l y be t l1e c.::.se ,,hen the pastor tires, excites, 
or ul a r ms the patient. In this connection~ Goulooze recounts 
how a past or who had a 11pr-ea ching c 0mplex:,11 ·delivered his 
Sw1J....,.y ser1. on to a polio victin1 in a busy and noisy. cor1"idor 
of an ove1~-crowded hospital. The sermon l asted r .. ore than hal.f 
4 
an hour and had th,::: betrc..ynl of Jude.s as its t het1e . Is it 
surpris i ng from this rmJ ~imila r incident::; that doctcrs ure 
not at all certa i n as t o t he pl c'1.Ce of the pustor in s erving 
t he s ick'? 
I mport.:mt to t he proper pastor-doctor r el a tionshi p is 
t ha.t t lle pastor be mindful of hi!:i work and l"'est···ict hiDself 
to its litlit; s . ·Thus he will never cL:lim to knoll the solu-
tion to a l!ledicul illness, will never pose a s u. psychologist 
or psychiatris t. The pastor has but one job, tha t of witness-
3 
Goul.ooze, Eastoral Psychology, p. 186. 
4 
.IJ2ig_. , p. l.88f. 
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ing to Jesus Christ through love tmd the word of the Gospel 
i n o r de r that rcople micht h l~ve the life of God '\'Thich is in 
the Savior. The!efore, the p~stor must r efileDber t he distinct 
s phere of u.Ctivity between himself o.nd the doctor. "The 
minister is net a psychiatrist eith€r by training or by call-
i ng ; this belongs to ·t he maq.ica l dep£:.rtment of ::;tudy Gnd 
5 
practice." 
As little a s the pasto1 .. should pose as a doctor, sc 
little will he use medical termiu.ology. Dr. R. c. Cabot em-
pl --~izes tJ:w.t :oedica l terms on the lips o:f a pct3tor ~r e out 
of pl ;,,.ce. 
Even j.f he u ;;;e s t he1.1 corr0ctly the doctor is apt 
to suspect that the minister i s out of his clepth. 
He may use .:1 t echnic.,".l t erm rightly once ,? • ..Yld r.1ake . 
a bad blunder the n ext time with the s .. .uue t erm. A 
t erm is al most as hard to master as a golf stick. 
The beginner malces a perfect stroke aml cannot 
repe .. ~t it fo1' Uionths. The minister should avoid 
the use of tech.nic .. l terms in his t alk with a 
doctor, or if he uses them should put quotation 
:marl1:s and ques tion r.io.rks into his voic e . 6 
Dr. Cabot proceeds to offer seven "hints for eoo( 
ruedic~l-clerical t erumrorl:. u They are listed hei•e not c.S 
reconmenciations, but as a guide to t h i nldrl[; . 
5 
6 
1. Doctors ure stro::ng on 1\.,cts and 1 eans ; uinisters 
on motives and ends. Hence 1.aisundcrs t ..:.11.ding is 
natural until they cm:ie to work together for a 
patient's good . Then ea cll .feels the serviceability of the other when boti1 are s i :ncei~e .m.d competent. 
2 . By the patient ts or the f ai:lily• s mandr~te the 
J;bid., p. 189. 
Cabot and Dicks, ~ Al::t. ~ Hinist91"ing ~ ~ ~, P• 50. 
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doctor is i..;.S l!lUch the boss in illnes s a s the 
ministe:r is a t a £'1.mer ..... 1 . The doctor rit;htly doe s 
not w.:int :tnterfei"ence ·.;i·i;h h i s job or qu o:Jtion of 
his autho:i:-·ity wit:i:l.in his f ield. 
3 . If the doctor does not want t A:e :ministc=,.."' c.r is 
~ ... u t agon:l.stic to him the conflict will do t l!e 1;:...tient 
lllore h:l:r:m than t he 1uini:.; t e r 1 s servic-::s wi ll do hiIJ 
good . In the :Ci.-.l'e cu;; e O.!.' £.;enuine ~ l pi·a c t ice 1;1.ru.'i 
inju:i:-y to t he putient by "the doctor., t he t:inister 
c · n yr ol.J;:..bly work t hrough other s and not c.:et irrmli-
cnt ed . . • 
tJ: . Ho:i.·k ing wlth t he ·c1octor w:i..t h deference and under 
h.:;.s gui<lunce., .:.;.yoj_ds ruo st di fficul ties . 
5 . Uhcre t he doctor is r .. ost needed., i n the a cu te 
Cc,ses and in U1e a cute phase of chronic dise .... s e., t he 
1.1i nis t c:c i s l e~:;t needed. When the ministe1., c,:in do 
mos t, us i n chronic or 11llopelessn dis e..ise, and i n 
couv· lescence, the doctor is ii:os t i illpotent . 
6 . Don't pr t,.ctice psyc hot heraJJY i n auy tee;hnic.::.l 
sense ( or so tlllit the pationt or the doctor knows 
it) . Come as a. i':rie:od or as n. .'1tiuister i.m.d iot as 
u hC:ia.l er; t hen you will get on , ell with doc t ors . 
They f'ea1· co1~i.-•Ctitic.m a nd interference, in church 
clinics or hmae visit~. 
'I . Hwlt t he ch.a.nee to C.i.O t he doctor u. f avor in 
s e,ue -;;o.y cmmected wi t s1 t he .sick , to pr aise ium 
uheu he deserves it, to hel p out i n s itting up 
wit h p .. tient ::; i: mi 'm"' l l boring with indigent, cross-
ti;l'c.:.iried, hopeless , nuninteres ting n ca ses . Then he 
uill w.:1nt you on o·ther cases .• 7 
A ho.Xl! onious r el utionshir, be t ween pastor and docto1· is 
us uully up to the pa::;tor . It is for him to listen ._.mt l earn 
well if he i,<s i.ntere!.;t ed i n workin£; c losely with this rueraber 
oi' t he hos 1, it"' 1 f · u.:1ily. 
Another valua.ble member of the hos;iital team is the 
nu1~se . The pas tor wil l do well to make u se of the help which 
t he nurse can Give. For she w·lll tell him what she t hinks he 
ouJ ht to know. This may i nclu<le the ch,"1.r ac t er of the dise( ..... se , 
the staGe of progress., the lerJ[;th of call deemed the best for 
r/ 
.I.:bjJl. , p . 51. 
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for the patient. 8 
Nurses a re able to r ern:ler v .:i.luable a i d. t o t he pa:: tor , 
but aB Ch~pl ain Wes tberg observes : 
A pastor does not con e into a hozpital to boss 
nur~~:: arou.nc1 . If nurses a r<-.1 convinced that he 
is v, lus.ble to t 1e physica l a nd mental welfa re of 
the pEtients t hey wi ll go out of their way to :me..ke 
hirn feel at home. But if they do not like him, 
they can nake his life mi scr 2..ble every ti.lie he 
comes to .the hospital. If a m.trse is impertinent 
Qnd uncooperative, a call i s sure to get off to 
a. bad s t a rt. If, after he has gone, she i1,plies 
to the patient t hat she thinks h e is a 11pain, u it 
will vitia te much good tha t mi ght have been 
accomplished by his call. 9 
From this it is clear t hi . .rt a pr _oper rela tion bcti;ieen pa stor 
and nurs e i s necess::..ry to a successful ministry to the sick. 
The s..:.me cun be s a id for nurses t a ids and attendants. 
Cc1apla.ints against nu;i.~s es are cormuon in the hospital. 
Chief ~JG_o riE complaint s are : neglect, roughness 0 1• cl1.unsiness, 
blockinr:; direct relation bet11een patient and doctor, inccnsid-
10 
er a.t eness . The pastor may easily get i nvolved in such 
compl r ints . He nay have difi'iculty in smoothing the irrita-
tion in a t ~ctful :manner. In such ca ses the compl aints 
s hould be answered by a wo:rd of p .•a ise for whatever c~n 
truthfull y be pr aised. One mus t a s sume tha t t he matter against 
which a complaint is r egistered is a mistake, an accident. not 
8 
Bla.clrnood, .QJJ.. ~., p . 106. 
9 
t7e :~:t-oerg, Qy,. cit •. , p . '.3~~ ~ 
10 
Cabot and Dicks, .Q.u~ _ill., p. 40. 
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a n intentio:nal iujury, t hat the mu~se desires to give good 
11 
s ervice and th:.~t she is doubtless civc;:rl,v.:i:·dE:med \fith work . 
Cu.bot consid(?rs as t he best .::.nswer to any cor..pl.:i.int: ncor.:plain 
· 1 2 . 
to those whom you 2.ccuce .n The pustor should defend the 
nu1·n0 whenever po~sible.. Experience shrn:-s t hat t1ost conJ.,l~.ints 
by p<1tients a rc withou.t ground s~ The nurse is under doctor• s 
orders j ust like t he patient. Any cons ide r .:ltion which t he 
pasto1· s ho-ws for t he nurse will be fully r epaid . in t he :-.ervice 
she gives him. 
A third important t eammate is the social ·worker . The 
cont'c.•r ence of t he Jl ssociated Lutheran Chariti•.;;s held in May, 
1 9 51 a t Sioux City., Io"h·a was q,uick to point u p the si;Jnifi-
cunt role of soci.:;.l ·workers in an effective hospit~l _program. 
Their number and contribution seem to ·be gre~tly i ncre~sine. 
Pt s tors should be grateful fc1~ t he socia l worker [:.nd 
reco ·m.ze his i ruporti:..tlt :role. Social and welfar e agencies 
ar e -of ~r eat va lue to t he chui"'ch . They ca de a jo1) i.~uch 
better anc' f ~:r 1:1oi•e thoro~hly than a pLsto1· could ever think 
01' d ·,ii'}f; . In addition the p[;."to:rts t ·h:n~ i s too l 1l:1itecl to 
en;;;.ble him ·to t alrn on ... m<.. efficiently C-L,rry oi;.t the work of 
social 1-1elfare agcnciGs. 
This is not s ay t hat he sh<.luld not be soci~lly l!.inded 
and aw~:re of his duty toward s ocial :;.eencics ., T.he pa.s tor 
an co11.grec;-..tio=.1 ought t o ;;;.c cept t hE:ir pa1..,.i; ill society liy 
llrb1d., p. 41. 
l 2n,-1r1 ~-, p. 40. 
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supl·ortinG pro;;:;rmns am: .:~t;enc ies even when they are not direct-
ly conr1ected to t he church. 
Such su1,;--ort will encour c.ce the p:... ::;tor t o enl i :Jt t he :.iid 
of t:acrne progr ams i n hin :ministry to t he s ick:. Hi~ love for 
people doe s no·i; 1nec.:i.1 he should clo i j cb ·,;-rhich oth0rs cc.n do 
b ette r. 1-bt her he 1.-il l b,~ doing ~e opl e more goo . by r ef erring 
t he c.:.se to the socia l wcr!tc:- or t he Sociul 3ervice Di:::ectory. 
The pa:.,tor i s c. t emillllat e i n t he hospita.l. This s·1culd 
l ei:..0. hi m t o <lo his ,-,a rk with a sense of joy and coni'i<.ler.1.ce. 
rt· shou.lt <.1.l s o help h i m under s t arn1 t he pc.ti<~nt he sc::-ve~, f or 
t bat s ~..r~e person i s s e rved by :i.lal'.l;y members o.l' ·ch€ hos yJi t a l 
t eo.;_~-; . Thi3 t eam ll.lll;l f'u:rt.her cornJ)ri:.:;e .::. t e .... c her, an O'.!cupa tion-
r.i.1 l;her:::.pis t, a reha uili t a t ion director, a voc, .tiona1 G.djustcr 
:.incl o the r ::, . As the p;:!.Gt c r i'in~l s iris y l l~c e i n the hospit~l 
team he wi ll bett er ; r a sp t he s cc pe of his own 1llird:.;t r y, he 
·~-;ill bet ter underst .. md the s itue.tion:...1 · bc.ck[;rou.nd of t ~:i.e 
person whom he serven. 
CH. PTER IV 
THE PA6TOR 18 DIAG1WSDi OF .PA'.i'IEHTS Pl IOR TO U3I NG COJP[L 
Havinf d i s cus!3ed the i'irs t roa jol' the1~e o:t t he thes is : 
Tho Christian pa:::tor .:.is God t f; 'hT..Y of r e.:cbL"'l.G tho i tstitu.-
t 5-o:;,~.lized sick ..1 t nE:: focus is no,, on the sccorui u;;. jor the111e : · 
the Holy Go!:.pel o.s t he p t: ... tor' s toc,l f or ,,_;hrin:_; God c.nd His 
life t 0 peopl e ·~hrouc;h the Holy Spirit. 
The Gospel i s ul ways Gospel. That i s to say, Gospel is 
.... J.w~.ys t he procl.: .in:i.nb 01: God t s act in Christ r or peoyj]_e ; 
Cl1nt.Jri~ a t the cross .... n ~. eJ:Ipty tomb. But ·;;hile t he Gospel 
:i.., t l .. e ~..u...io , p~opl e al"e dti'fe ~ent; they vz.ry as to sy;iz-it-;.ia l 
cc,r · i tion ,. n~ need. nNo t ifO hurJan beint~• arc ~like i n t heir 
neeu or i ..Tl the ci:;;cwust:rr ... ces i.ri t h u hic h t h ··y ccntend . ?eople 
c...tn.not o.ll bi:'. -c:r·eate<.l in t he S<iJ"Ue 1i'<J.Y ·h·hen t hey r:.r c s uf fering 
1 
froJ1 ~p:i..:ritv.,.1.l <l:Ls t ress o:;. . i l lne ::;s . 11 In ord {=' r t0 detcr 1>iine 
hou t o present t .e uncha n e;i:r..g Gospel to ea ch soul, it is 
n.e c es~;:.!.I·y for t he iia st0:r. ·to make a. thorough .:md correct diag-
nosis of the i;at:Lent t s spiritui:<l conclition. Tb.el'C are those 
who ove'.!.'lock tlri.s point, -;;rho insist t ru t this d. i 2.gnos is is 
c1uite unnecess C1ry, and for t .h- t reason 1..ay use the s u.r.ie ~ford 
oi' C,o<l for a l l people. This a ttitude is d.::.ncsrous because it 
do(rn :u.ot take into co .. lS i de~c·ation thut peopl e :may differ as to 
spiritua l condition; further, it overloolcs the Scriptur .. ~l 
1 
Goete BerBsten, Pi...~torn :!.. Psychology, p . -15. 
But 
• :12.l 'i.ic. ::...v.ll.i..'icc1 ~cco:·L'i:Li__, t o t he ;otll ' ,J cv:.a.u i ti. .. i , 1..: .cil 'ti:is 
w:-...:.u: .. ~- c j_e:.._r ! ,ic :;1.1..-r·e of tli:.:. ..i.::1.. · ,;1,..:uc.1 1 .) :. _.:.'l tu ... 1 ccn<.:i tion; 
. \ .. l' ·i;!1Ci'1 01:.!.:;7 CE.n hi::; 1.:c;;;::;,. .t_;i3 r.!.t tli.~ n~c ·ts of t:i.1:.:.t "Cr ~CLl e / . 
T)e:?s.i.' irt; L~: .. r:l.~·;t Y;.; ~.h;l'v e.nt :,; J 'us t ... l.so 1.;~;, .:.:i, ,•.. d1ose 
vO ~;,ho .l t hey co: .e , il'! 01"der t l .. rt t:i1cy 1.~"·Y l·:no~· hou 
He 1-:<-..:rrt ~ cl'!t.i, to c ~.r .r ; out H:Ls , .. i s.., lon, ·.,i..J.1.."fr. is 
indeed . . ::.': ~._3,·:.; t;o pr e::.;en t ·i;he ~1ord unto ~ .. :.2.v .... t::.on, 
lYJ.t t:!·.:r\;i - :i:·~ .... l . o t u . . ~·l"::..(.':.1 i; l i.·, i.d .. n:!.t:h ~~ . .!1ncr 
t h:.t h .. >.:rd hcurts v. '.L'e crus . ed ' ... llJ h .... r d iJ.c:..rts 
h.2.:.:.Lud . 2 
2 
J. c. Heuch , Pa s·tor.:::1 Cc\~e o:f t he Sick, p . 31. 
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Bec .. 1.u~e ec:ch pe1·son is d iffe1·er t, it i s necess .. r y ~-nd 
i n port-.mt t h ;.,.t the p;;. :; to:r 1-uke a. d i..-,enosi:-.: of t he p~tient, s 
s pi r i tuc:~1 c 01K i t.ion. An inci dent froi:1 a c t ua l lii'e will show 
\thy this i s necessary. It is t ul-en i n the form o.f' sur1.mary 
f1"01,; Heuch ' s Pastora l Cur e of t he Sick. .An old 1,;c...n ,ho t,_:_.tl 
llvecl in sh~.e c1.nci vice lay on his de~.t hbed. He w::..s a f flicted 
·wi t il a n illness 1.;hJ.ch seen ed to be of a j_Jr otracted nature., but 
W!'i c h ·r .. 1.ine d his ener gy t c such L...YJ. extent t lLt ue ,.,.th -..~ ... s in-
ev it:..ble. On ce u pon a time he had been confL·med and had some 
J-·10uledue o.J' t he Lor<l J esus . This 1cno1~l -.dg e ru.1d been obliter -
r~t ed by i: c:.ny ye,.tr s of servi ce to s i n . e :no longer r e;:~lized 
t he :.:i nif ic ... nce of J'esu s to hi us elf ... nd had f o1'gotten even 
t i.1c __ os t :u1portunt i ncidents in t he Lord ' 3 lir e . Thus ·it 1-ms 
nvce ~rn~.r y f or th~ pas_t or t l- ins t ruct this :m,.n of sev c:;.1ty ~.s 
t hough he were a Sim.day school pupil. It mi ght seem sii-:ple 
to ucte:rLine t his man' s spir:t.tu-:. 1 c< ndi t i on. On t he contr a1"Y, 
18 c unce ... led so:• et:C1ing· whic h mr I.le it i :.1poss ible for hi ;., he, rt 
t o be open t · t i1e mess age of God's love. The pa s tor vis ited 
,um frequently and t olcl him, s imply a s he could ., God's way 
t o s ~lv&ti,m; he ins t r ucted him concerning r efent ..... nce t:.nd 
f a ith; h e :Jpoke to him a bout his s in ihich he i:.lppe~1·ed to ac-
knowledge i n a du.1.l manr..er; he pi-<; yed f or him and E:.Xhorted 
him to u se: the l a ::; t muments of his t ime of gr o.ce. But all in 
v ain. There wus no indica tion of an i mpr·es sion beil-it 1nude. 
He l ay there seemingly apat hetic and indifferent . Finally, 
the p~stor so.i d t o him., "lThy do you suppose I come to visit 
you so often? You ought t o r ealize t ha t t here is not much 
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pleasure for rne t;o s it here 1-Tit h an old l:.lfill who r efu~es to 
.lis t en to me . Dontt you underst m'ld u hen I coLie in spite of 
your a ttitude, it i s because I re1:tlize that your poor S ;..ul is 
i n d i..ineer unless you heed t he Wo:s..~d of, God and repent? You are 
da ily f uce to f i.J.ce with dea th. 1' llYes, " r e plied the old l:lan.
1 
11I haven't u.11y doubt t hat my condition i s ve1;1 serious , c::.s you 
say. But t his mucl1 I know: on account of my great wicl ·edness 1 
it is now t .... o l a te £or !.:Je to be saved. Therefore, I p:,."efer 
to be left i n pea c e the till1e that remains . I will get to hell 
s oo::.:1. enoU&h. If I should nm-l begin to pay attent:lon to God's 
Hord , I would onl y be come anxious a_r1d une -...;,.sy . I c .::.n' t live 
my l i fe ove r a g.:.:.in., and. wh.a t I have to give ar1 c..ccount for 
wil.i.. not be le~s ened if I bee;in to repent now.11 
All alon.g t he pa.:; tol" h...d pointed out that thi.::; w..,.s his 
l'..,_ru...l hour for s ~lvu.tion ·when the e:u1phasis s hould ha ve been 
plt..c0d upon t he fact tha t sa lvntion ·,.; .... s s till possible~ What 
this r.1(.n needed more tba n anythirig else u .... s the nssurruice tbnt 
there' Wi..tS ::;till time :fox· him to be sc1.ved. However, the pastor 
was unable to discover this :fact u..-r1til the duy t he nan declared , 
non a ccmmt o:f my greL..t wicl~edness , it is now too lat e i'or me 
to be saved.u This s tntelllent enabled the soul-shepherd to look 
into the unhappy man's soul and discover ·o·hat <.-iCtually hindered 
3 
hira :from accepting God's grace. 
This incident shows how i mpor tant it is to get a clear 
pictw~e o:f the spiritual condition before the pa.;tor begins 
3 
~., pp. 31 - 36. 
, , , •• ;J.. ,_·i c: t e1·_·1 ·,•u, . I·1• ... -, o ·ho· r" · 1 , · r ·r· · ·1 t · · · · ..... - - ·- \I ~-::; :J 1 ,., i ow u.1 :.. '.i.CU.L · c:.. u.:::. ~-unv..,1.:., .i. .. y 00. 
To d i :..i.;nose · per :::on' s s ri:rltuo.l c o:rnl:l.tion i ;.: difficult , c..nd 
C•-.~er1 ·l- ,,1r.:i " '0,q·i· C" re~u ·t d· 1· ·=c , ··~ ·· 1 ~ t v v .l "' .u.. ., v , • . .i. - -- • r.;,h •• • \.;-., ;.S.;.,.y -B~U O ,iron...: c .,;.:.c.::_ 1.::: ions . 
1~eep bef o~:e the ~::::i::; to:c hi ; o·:;r1 
out h:Lr; ,:orlt . . .... ," 1·~ , 1 ·i· ... 10 '"' 1 ( ' - - ·· .. - . t _c...,_,- .,j - ;.,J ' 
o.~· uc i:!.e ex,1rnined by t.h i.;: doct or .. He do , ;,; not r ~:: cnt o.a:Lns 
Ilis :..~wer s will the;;."'ef'o:r":: be ex >-1..ici.t., 
The p, .. stor o:ct en enccuntcr::, .;.n _nt :1..·,: e l y (:5.:ffe :r·eut. . t i::. i tucte . 
s t i..nccs t he sicJ\ 10 n :t ..;ive t .:K ::=;:-. s t v:r- ::-my ins i ,:Lt i i.rco t hoi1· 
spi1·i.tuu1 c0mE t:Lon . I n f -::ct;, "t~J.cy utiy t:..ke o:i:i'e .: ...;e ,.'i:en t hey 
.J. . ::-• .. '.l:l.ze th.-t he i s t r i n. r t o u::icove·~ the c c;rnh t. i i..ll o.: i.::iICir 
- ~-.l 
souls. They Ycc..y ( c·l;uully ti·y to lec~a. t he pastor on the ·wr ong 
tr~.ck in r egard to -chair il.e.:.rt-rela.tion to God . 
Sick 1,eople 11ay be of' t he opinion tha t ~..f.fliction clemands/ 
C'->I.1.301 ... tion . The/ exi .. ect f'rom the 1iu. ..:it or wo:i:ds of encom."a ge-
ment ,rhich ui:Ll set thci:r .wind:..; a t euse. They l!la.Y be e specially 
e .. tger for hill: t o expl"e::;s t he hope of tnei~· speedy rec?very, or 
if the n-wor·st n ~hould c :me., th~t God will surely t ake t l~eu to 
4 
het..ven. The pas tor· 1,1...:.J" not c ... iiuply. Ins t e ;:.d ., he :::.nair begin 
t o ... sl-: :.,oriu' .s ., .3C~.r c lrl.iie; questiwns w1u.c h in t i.Lle of il.;.ne ss 
m~y be u:a1J,:)~_1'~.ble . Juch quu..,tions ra ... j evoke the t i.ousht from 
the };.:!. t i011t: ,:ti'.uy do .::s the pus t or · i... ke it a point to .:l~ar n me., 
.. l ,. 
~ . .., if. I dldn' t alreadj- feel nu3er able enouGh? H.hat ri ·.ht has 
i1e to 1 ..ry into my heart· :rela t i onship t o God? This is a 1natter 
bat·uee1: God and myself." 
This .?.ttitude is one of the m'". ir.1. dii'ficult1es 'to the 
past or .in diae;nosinc ·the spi:i.-·itual c o11Li itiol'J. of tile sick. The 
p~stor nru~ t b0 p:r•epared to mee·t it. Thei .. e a.re s orue who are not 
a ccu ~to!j;.c·,cl to r cn<.l~::.>i ll-t a c.count,. to God. There c:re sou1e who 
have little respect f or t he pa::;to.r a l offic e . For this rea son 
t he wholezome i nt ent ion of the pa ~:,tor . lilc:.Y be j,.isundc~r s tood. 
5 
Hi~ di-~Bno3is will pl .. oceed 11ith caution. 
In ada.i·cion to ru.zy c el'ense ·whic h pa:i;iem:;::; may l"c.1.i!.e to 
keep t hem::;elves from bei11(; die gnosed, there ~ re other hindr .:inces 
4 
Cf. Bergsten, OiJ. cit • ., Chapt er I. 
5 
Heuch, .Qa. ~., p. 43 . 
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to getting at tl1e actual ~.tatus o.f. his relution to God. Pastors 
of't,en llke to know what type c i' illness the patient i s afflicted 
with b~1'o:re L;oing to see him. This mo.y be helpful in g i vizig 
coni'idence to tho pastor who i'eels i nadequat P. ~nd insecure about 
worki.r1g with the sick. On the othe1 .. hand, this lu10 ,led ;;a rn.ay 
prove det rimental a11d cm ·.otui:tl hindrance to diagnosi$. What 
mi~y hn.ppen is this tha t tlw 9astor will bo.sE. his :mi11i s t:ry on 
the 2-p r,arent seriousness of' t he <.:.f'flic·t i on. That is to say, 
he Ync;.y feel tha t a boy hos pit;;~I ized with an i nf ected foot needs 
r EJJ_atJ. vely little spiritual ci:i.l'S compared to tl n:an a bout to 
.undergo brain ::iu1·co:i:·y. The ltan is about to co throuJh a del-
i ca te ma jo:r operat i on from which he mc ..y never aw1::.ken. In com-
1;~r:L!.:io !., the r,li ght of th!,;! little boy a p1;ears insignificant. 
l n ·this ,.'.ay t he zu.r:C\.:. ce se1'i<..~sness of an illness uay detel"mine 
the pa ::>tor• s ~in:lstry to p©ople .. He "Will probably stop in 
bri efl y to g.r ~et the little boy und move on; he may spend much 
mo:r-e t i me wit h the mc1.n about ·to v..ndergo sm·ge:ry. Ove:i:·looked 
is the possibility of the foot infection resulting in the death 
oi: the little ·boy and. at the s.:·.n:e time the p.os s ibility of' the 
:man :recoveri.ng to no2•mul life., 
Perhaps the ~re1:..t er udstcke i n thts ft.lla cy is that the 
focus is on the siclmess rath<:::r -cha2'l on ti.1.e patient and his 
need, There i s i'ailuz"'e to c oi15ide1~ that the mportant t hing 
is not wha t type of af.fliction the patient h:'ls but how his 
aiJ..J1.1ent1 whatever it may be, e.ffeots hi.s .fa ith, his 1:elation 
to God_. In what way i s the · J)atient' s trust being chal l enged? 
That i s. the concern or tlle paztor 'I-rho is intera-s ted in .;;pirit .. 
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ual d:.-<gnosis. 1Jith t his a _:~-.::·c ... c i1 the p· 3t o:c will tc ,Lrr.::..zed 
· t t he resul·ts. He may f'ii1d th~t t he wan up f or br.:~i:,: .. :n .. ~""eery 
h e: s enough cf Ch:r lst l n ll:L: t ::i f.::ce any cris i s 1-~hicr.. lif ~ ccm 
c...n do a :~1 tldnt_;s . (Phil. 4 : l S) Th·l " " p r ·~o· , "h -r. -::: ~• · • l .~Ci r ··1 S --·wJ C,., !- • ~'- ~J (A.J..h;I - - -
close tha t t l:e lit t.le boy, -tit. 1. t: i. ·'iuor affl i ction ; is e~:per--
Few p~~sturs rc;.11i zc the dt.ngc r ,-rhic·1. 1:mj, be involv ~d in 
.:. .1lt c ..... t e[;,or·i ze t;he1:r &f f l::..ct;ions . In t hi s co:nzct:i.on it is 
nv·:·.c·., "_.·+:_;1y_ :; .. ; i':•bOLt.," l ' i , i-;-_r 0 ·1 +· t r1·, t .-'octc.>rs "' "'L"" c)f'·,'- c-n M-'l l ent w V w , -- v - , . --•4 v .., '-• .,, • ~ • \A ~ W . ..;. •• ,~ ··'"'--
u .; 
.:-us e~c..:.iliin.1.t i ons :_ay h e.VE: shown 
net or t · e close :.; t 1;,r:;clica l t ~.:;t, To r-:rotect hi:rr.self, t .1.e 
doctor wi ll ,:~edge or be v~E;ue c..i)out .. : cl0, .. u~-cut .:: t <.: t e:men t of 
ph.~f ic i:ll c t.:i.LcU:tior~ ~.ui..c1 1,rob::.b l e out come · rid l ength of i l lness. 
The p.is.-,or will t :1erefcre be cai•efuJ. in u s ing 1·:i;touledge 
C-.111. s eric.usly be qu a...,ticned . 
It 1 ay £:.l s o be .; b:.,r;r:·ior t o t he minis tr:.,- ',.-i. th t h e ::: ick 
to f 0el the need i 'u:r l~..:101.-int: the pe..tient' ..: :.·Gl:i .. .:;i, · .. 1.::-. :.:ff ilia-
clea1s u5.th peo ple whose i•c l a tion to God i!l not k .'1.own b:t :him. 
6 
6
oabot and .Dicks, ~ J;\tl. 9.f.. H;Lnisterine .:t.Q. .:th&.~, p.48. 
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What. r.,uy ha1~pen is thr1t the ii.! ;tel' aft a1• :..sk:i.l'lL regt~rding the 
i·c l i[;iou::..; aff'i li.at:i.on, ·w~ll d :..•.;.w co:.1clusions i'rui., ·;;h~ w:i.s -.;e:,,"' 
u ::. t o t: lo pc.tic:nt 1;:; .f'uith :. ._·f l ife. ·:r ~us ·i;he ~J;Jt:lent ' ~ f rd th 
:i.s clct o i:11.:i_ncd 1):t t ii..c~ <loct:c:L ml :r:;ositiou of tha t col:lJ .• w1.:lon of' 
uhic h i1c i:; c. 1uer,1ber ,-rh0 .. a:.; a 1 .. w.tter o.t' :,:;cbc1· fa ct t his i s 
not ~L;~y:'3 t he c t.s0 , Such conc:!.w;:1,0ns a~ce unwarrs r.-ted because 
in 1:-{.rk with the ~1ck1 t he paBtor i~; not deali~ :pri.m;:.rily 
1;it h c o 1'6I'0)f;~tic _ s but l ,.:.·~h inr.>.i.vi.1.lU~{l s 1,,-ho .t1ust be treated 
..... , such. 
Ti1e Lord. 1 s a p;:>I'o,.i.oh t o t he Phari se~s wa~ : w.-Jb.:'\t t hink 7e 
o( Ch:r.-i s t?" (Ha t t . ;;;:~~ : 42) This is e.ls o a prop~:r ~pp::o~ch to 
·ch0 siclt . The q_uei;;tion is not thercfo1•e--Hi1 ~·t t ~ ye of the 
Ll.;.t!1er.::..-1 Church, or what t b ·i :nlt ye of t he ~·iethodist Chn:::."'ch, or 
t !e C .. Atholic Church? Ho:r ·:le t: Ehc:lt :i.s your ch.irch c.:·1:liation? 
The qua3ticn is : "1fhat t hin..~ ys of Cllri:.rt? H 
.i\.nothe1" conc GiV.ihle hirnlrw.nce t o co1·rect · cli;lgno~i s of the 
pa t ient rs sp:lritu.:11 C,jntl ition n·iii;h-c be t he !JUS-col~ ' s ::::et ~1od of 
frc1:.a~"'~i tiou for hi s worl witr. t;he sick . Tb -1·i:, t he 1::~s t cr ought 
to p~e~a r e 11:b>n!:;e l f f or rn:r ; i n-r:-, ii t .h sick r,00 1..;le n seds no dis-
cussion. But t he paGtcr ,'ho cor:.sider s hil:.s elf properly pre-
p"'red who i s abl0 tu ~~r e.: .. oh l c:. .. : t ~und;:.iyr s seriilo:n, or part of 
it, to n ,1.-er:;;c~ lyiJ,_; on the bed o:i.' puin, c1~ ths pc.stc•r ,d10 
1:1 .... k os u p P..is mi:ud i n adv .:~nce what; ScriJ:tur·0 will . ber3 t help 
the 1~atient--tm t pu.stor .r.a;:, not looked ..-~t his minis t i-y to the 
sick from the viewpoint of t hE:; need of t he patient. The Word 
of God must be used i n ·d·oi•k with t he s ick ; for tlll.1t is the 
means by which· the Holy Spi1·i t 1~et.ches people. Therc..peutio 
-
v ..i.lue f or t !1c :r,at.ient :i:12.y be contcdned when t he ,s. ·:to:,,, r eads 
i s it t h'-4t rcc i -cB:;; J'ohn 3:16 t o ::. J e::.~~c.·:n who :'eels lo:ncJ.;y- ~md 
anxious? Tne poi 1.d; i:.:; t h ( t t he ~ .... ::;tor h, .~ no 1"i0ht to ):i:·e -
su __ ose t h:..1t t he r,rc.:..cri". tion 1iilJ. f:!. t the need befv '.r'l, uncover-
ir:1& t he ne ed . The Hork of the J;O.i, tOJ." i ~ 0xtre_.1ely d i .i.::':'icult 
a t t his 1.olnt . The dif.:":1-cu1 ty i:uust neve:i: s t and in the_ w:.1y or 
a successful r. i d s t ry. T~1is :!. :1 a l!l. tter of C(..nce1,~1 t c the 
pa .. rcor becau :.:; e he is not i n t he aspirin bus i ne ss , wi ni ster:i!~ 
tc !J- .:pt ous ; he i s i u ·the holy 1 •. i ni::n.ry, £ ivint; God to peopl e 
foI· their 110ecl . This requir e s uiaE,;nosi:a . 
·~:hile t he pc:i st or t ::, w·or l. o:t diaencsi ng sick p~o ;;. l e h . s its 
Lli!' ... :..:.cu.L t ies ~md h in1..t:i.-;.i.nces , t he p~1.stor is not : Ti thout tiitl . 
the p~::;; t or i 1 hi;:; -:ro1·k with the sick . 
people . Rap_ .·t is .::n ,ll.! ost undefinc:.ble r e l utions!1i 1. where 
........ 
peopl e fee l c ~,11.;:i.\.,:ct .. ·ble L 1 e .... ch other • s :· r ,? De::1c e . Ra1=port 
l e ds t he pa.tie:nt to :reel t hc1t th0 past er is i nte1~est ed in 
hi!:1 ond wi ::.lint::; to helJ> h.ixn. Pos ... i bly th0 lrny to ..:,· i~1i1 g 
is to b ~ foi..l.:!.i.cl i n the p .. 1.~t or t s u.t t:Lt ude ;.,.nu b et..:..·i ng 
, 7 
vhi cll ue1·e dis cus..33d e ... 1 .. lier. The pastor who ente1·s the 
~):l.c!~r o01.1 ·with a pr ofes s i onal uir or , .rho mr-kes :Lt ;.:. po::.nt to 
i t:pr e s s peopl e with his busyness has done g r e"'t harr:1 towo.rd 
7 
Cf . Chapt er II, pp. 7-12. 
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Heuch 
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't :. .C c cc .... s i cn .. ::.. v.~.; e ed.' s o-e; .. l: ... e ri s lc . .n~. 
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1!e ... ~t be :rg , np;,~:~t c r c.l Cou.: r.;_;2. i z~ i z-1 t he:: Hos 1=1t ~:l i·: tr~st ry 1 " 
i n E,roceedings Qf.. the A:3soci~t ed J.Uthere.n Ch.:. rities, 1948., p. 29. 
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it i ~ t he r:~s t r usru~ce. 
Otl;.c:;; v~lu:..bl!) .iill:, . to t he · a..:tor ~.-1 :..1 n01r e c1i:.cu r;se<l, 
17r.r;. '"! COt:U·;.~cJ_o-.,• t :' r1 1.· . • t-1· ·•,.1·· ,.•u.··~ ,. ,.,,~ I'- 1· • 1 i ' "' t 1 ... .:. .... - _ ,, ..... - v ..., .... ..)s . :.:_~ ,1..__ ·~ ~ 1 .3 t,re:.. :3ens ·-
11 
tivity to puo!)l e . Ii '1.'he pt s tor 1;-ho v:-ork:J ·wi t h s ick peovl e 
or ~-L vi:~j~t, the !)~tsto1~ .i+l s cru t i:.ii ~<3 t he 1; .... tient , obse:rv-
· ·~,;. 1 t o l olc t he l i.~t.icn t ::;t1:·~.i...,hc i:i:1 th.: e':J e Ge.ch :r.ci.1E.:n-c or 
oi' ch ~ room ;:..nd .; t i ll, · ccc.u ~e of br ........ dth ci vision1 ttbe 
cr·o . ..,se:.. Ji.is h t..!l: 1 c oi~ cros:J~s his feet--c.1.t the ... .,.-e ti.. c l isten-
i .i.. L, to hi!:. v uj.ce, 
12 
J.. . . ,. " v v te,. r,o -:.nd vcl u.111e v..nd no tint; pr.us 1:::s f or 
The pa!:i t or never b[,_z e:::; hi:.:; 1.:.i i s trJ on s1.1.rfi:~co s· :..~toms . 
Hev.._r t;hele.ss , h(;.; i $ c..luaJrs conocious of and sen~itive to them •• 
hecci.u se nstirL ... ce r.. ·~.:r. t oris t ' _e1.:sc1-- .: are detc:r .... L1ed by s01~c-
Tt' ' ,:, ,.~_, .,..,.,., r.,l' 0 L • inv-i z1r· of' "' ·, r:, · ·1 ·i •1 ·~ _ _ ...\;,, J )(..lwL..a.•-.;.. .. ~ ·"- - ~, J. ... 1. 1-J I..• ....... ..\ ·.:.., ' of t r ess-
---~~-·---11 
~., ~. l 1. 
12 
Wes tberi., Qll. ~ • ., r- . 30. 
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lli.ltu1·e lJene:.th. nl3 
If' t he p;:.~ tor is to cllagnos e the patient f'rom ti1e v iewpoint 
of f ,.d t h and hi s gr.:i.sp on t he l ife of God i n Chri s t, then sens i-
tivity i s v~l Ui.:: ble . Be:.ing sensitive t c the symptoms ~:ill help 
the · p· ,sto:r to re:-· ch the a ctua l n0ed of' t he pa tient. B~ing sen s-
itive to t he patient 1~eans 11sta rting with the patient. u "To 
gl ~ nee a t a t 1re:nty-bed ·ward i s to see twenty i:;o. tients all very 
much ... lik e, but t o kn.o, ; t he.:,e twenty pati ents as people is to 
know t ,1ency dif.ferent stories , ·t iTenty sets o:l emotions , ideals, 
d i sappointments . So va rious mu s t be our w::y s of ap j~oaching 
14 
them.u The realiza tion of what it 1eans to be sensitive will 
keep a pastor from bei ng stereotyped in gre eting or ;;:.pproach; 
it will put t he pastor 0 ·1 his nettle every second of his mini-
s try to t he s ick. 
Work with the s ic}: i nsists t hat t he pa~t o1· i dentify him-
s elf 11ith the p tie11t. The bes t description of t his i n t er-
action of perso11alities is in the concept o:f "empathy. n It 
comes f r om tha German "ei nfuelung" and means "feeling into." 
Hollo Nay expla i ns t hat nwhereas syillpathy denotes 'feeling 
with' a nd may lea d into sentimentality, empathy me..:·.ns a much 
deeper state o:f identif ic~tion of persot'lBlities i n which 
one person so feels himse1151nto the other ns t e 1por ... irily 
to lose his Oim identity." 
l3cubot and Dicks, .Ql!.. cit., p . 208. 
14~., p. 183. 
lfSi.fay, .Q.i2. ~. , p. 75. 
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Empat hy i .s the key · process i:n cov.nceling; it is especi-
ally import.:i.nt with the pa!..:tor• s ·work with the s ick. Perh:...ps 
it is true, as so1,,e have c.:.S!Jerted., that e;oocl ;,~stors need not 
be told ·too much about identifying w.: th the po.tient., f o:" by 
nuture pastors · re sympathetic. But the pastor must be cau-
tioned l i:.lst he becoue too e1uotio11.a lly involved in the problems 
of people. The pa[;tor may beco 1e so concerned that their 
worries become his. He beco ;;es so attached to them thut they 
s ~e11 like membe1•s of h is own fai1lily. His int e:re . .:it in t hem is 
s o pe1 .. s ox1al he can s c .:.rcely sleep at times becau s e of his con-
c ~u·n f or t heir welf~r0. This is not e· 1pathyl 
Empathy does not i nsist t hat a pa5tor cry, "though he raay 
co1Je clor.;e to it. Empathy implies t · 1:__t the pa::;tor 'tl"Y to s ome 
d eg1·ee to put himself' i 1 their 1:il a ces to ap!lr eciate thei1 .. pre-
dicaments. nwe ruust not 1~euain al oof .r1~01: t he :person but a loof 
16 
f:rOl!l ei11otional i nvolvements. n This sta t enent by We~tbcr e; 
al erts one to the d~~ er of bein~ nauseatingl y prof'essi ~nal on 
the on e hand ~ nd eL1otil,n:1.lly unba lanced on the ot.his-r. Empatey 
lies in the golden middle, 
The ubility to be obj ective is a necessary pa1·t of er.1pathy. 
Objectivity is the aptitude to pull out of a per.::;;on 1s problem, 
a.ft er having truly been i.l. it., with a view to me.lring a d.i 2.gno-
sis and applying Gos¥el.. In empathizing the pa s toi-- puts him-
self into the place of ·the other. In bei n : objective he 1,d:th-
dra:ws, nwhen the pastor has gone t lu•0ugh this st ...... te of 
l 6iie:;tbe1·e;., Qn. m_., p . &2 
• 
34. 
i dentification and now ,-iithdraws, he, a~ spir itual udvisor, 
should be in a position ·to ei'fectively apply the Word of God 
a.rn.i the Means of Grace so that the Holy Spi:i.-·it can wo:.r·k that 
i'a ith whic11 strengthens and comforts the soul ai1.cl- assures the 
17 
individual of t he nea r11ess of God and his almighty power. n 
Objectivity is necessary if empathy is not to f ade into 
mere sentimentality or sympathy. To feel the doubt, the fear, 
·the loneliness of a patient is to empathize., but if the pastor 
can do no more, what help is he? If he i s to minister to 
people and help ~hem to God, he must also tear himself away 
fror.1 the situation as completely as he made himself a part of 
it. The pastor must be objective. To be otherwise, to make 
other people's problems his own is unsound, it is unhealthy. 
Important also is the po.start::; ability to remain a neutral 
observer. Pastors are not that ·way natural l y. Their culling 
requires t hat they take s ides. They constantly speak e..eainst 
lukewurmness and fence-straddling. I·t is difficult f or a 
pastor in spe;:iking to one who has a non-Christian bacl~round 
to remain unbiased and neutral. Any unchristian attitude 
toward life rubs him ·the wrong way. The importance of being 
neutral is r eudily seen when it is considered that the lack 
of it may break rappoi•t with t he patient. 
Determination to remain neutral and unpre judiced does 
not compel. the pastor to ignore what conm1on sense t e::aches 
about the dii'ferences which exis t between a man., a woman, and 
171-iahnke, Ministering .:t& Those in stress, p. 70 • 
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a chilu, bet ween an Irish.vnan :;md u Germun. Expectc.tions may 
be urongJ but if t 0nta -tively h0ld will be heli,:,ful and certa inly 
18 
not :i.njuri,JUS t o a condition of neutr .. ~li ty. 
A pastor who i~ neuti·a l neither condemnn nor cow.lones 
unchri s tian a ctions which a1•e de,.jcribed to him. His 
firs t t u Gk i _s to get t he ::;tory uithout putting bar-
riers in t ho wuy oi' the one who i G tell i :..~ 1 t . By 
his aorm:1ents or f i..tCial expressioflS, hca does not por-
t r ay discust., or eIJbarr(~s sment or horror. ~·Then a 
c ler{;yman lis t ens a$ a husb~..nd tells a s o1•d id story 
of how he poisoned his wife, the r eaction Liust be 
s:1.vipl y , ·nr see. Tell r1e ri1ore." Th.is is not ap1rov·al . 
It is to say -ue ore glacl he has confidence in us and 
are wi1li:n_u to do 1rh.1t 0ver ,·Te c~.n · to help him. 19 
Closely connected to r emair1in.., neutral is t he art of listen-
inG. Ther e i s ~grce1 ent i..2: 011..e; couns elors t h::!t listenint; is a 
f;OO 1 I'l.-~ource . Pa stol's find it hurd to listen . They are 
tr;,.ined to ::: pe[lk . They would lllUCh r a ther :prea ch a ser mon. 
This a t titude C...il:'ries over even into t he sickroo1 1 D...71.d is a 
de, ... d give- awu.y tha t the pastor di::; .. grees or i s too imp-.'..tient 
to hU-'.1' tb.c patient out. npreach.i:."lg i s a s :.ort cut designed 
20 
t o make the other person over i n 0 :..2.J:' O'\·l'!l :iI:l.:.gc. ti 
At all co.:t :3 t he past er 1:~u.st le~:ra to listen,. Ti~ht 
s chedules .J.nd endl e ::;s duties will not excuse the too- busy-to-
listen i ttitu<le . Other wo~·h.ers in t he hos itcl i'~ily often 
l .J.ck u l j_sten.:ir1t; eu.r to pLltients' problems . Doct ors and nurses 
Jaay be either too rushed or too cuJ.lous or prof essio:nal to 
18 
Dicks., .Qil. cit .• , p . 183. 




listen to a p.:.tient and hi:; t :cou.bles . Therefore the p2.stor · 
wi.ll often !'ind the .. ~ti0nt. ec..~er to unburden hiras elf. The 
p -.!.stoi-- 111u st be wi lling to l isteri. nGrec:..t r eli ;ious l eaders of 
a l l t ime have been those who listened to t he voice of God on 
21 
one s i de and to the voice of t he people on the other.11 
Lis t eni ng helps t he pa t ient to express himself' and the 
1.d r i s t er to w1derst .:mo. . Acco:cdinf; to Oates the nu:inis try of 
lis t ening " i,ieans essentio.J.ly ·t hree t ! ·ings : It He .. ms firs t 
n.:..ctually t he.~r wha t t he pe r s on s -.i.ys ." Pn.stors may l et 
t heir ..:tten·t;ion wand er froru the pers on t o whol!l they a:ce l isten-
il"lfl to m,y one of a 11U1J1be r of' things . Such preoccu1:.ation is 
f c.t 2 l t · di a gnos i :3 , 1-;; disturbs r apport o .. 3 -;·m11. Secondly, 
"li:5t erw1G rr cuns letting the person do t he t a l kine . 11 The 
1,:_stor i s t e1.!:: t ed to m,..;.ke c omments and observt tions to the 
p2,tie.nt . A cnreful restra i nt of·ten r ev eal s tha t the pat i ent 
h .. is ..:lrec.dy me.de the&e observ~tions. In the third pl a ce, 
n1:i..steni ng means t hat the pastor actually eet s the r,erson to 
t a lk. n Here listenirr_; becomes .::.!1. a ctive experie1~ce on the 
22 
purt of the pastor .. 
The pc.~tor n..ust knm: hou t o liste.Yl. Li s tenin& is cor-
r ectly ~ermed a n art. It is not an act of l~e pi u~ silent. 
nrt does not 1. ean sitting with clenched t eeth refusLYlt to 
s ety anything wbile trying to dr ag the i nmos t life out or the 
21 
Dicks, On . ,ill., p . 189. 
22w. E. Oates , The Christian Pastor, pp. 121 - 127. 
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other person. n.c a Too much silence may civc t he i: .pre...;L.ion of 
indii'f erenc e '\!: icll ·,oulc.1 b e injurious . Therefo1'E; one fii1ds it 
-~s ncc e s-:..: ;;.ry not only l'or the p ... ;tor t o be ~ [;;g0d l :.l.;,;tcne::..·. He 
1,.u s t a lso J.r ... uow hm-; to ask ~ u e ~; t i01J.S . Thi~ i .:, c.n a :et, too . The 
putient uust nc~ve . feel he i:] b e i ut,; "cc.t echizec1 l ike '-'- .:-chool-
~ :~.1 
boy. n Que .:tions to t he pnti0nt: ou" ht to . b.c ·,;ell cons i de :recl , 
p1 ~c i :.H?ly und c le:...rl ~.r i'o:r-:oul:.:t etl ·, nd qui,?tly askE: ~. l'ost 
... r e sinner n . One lll.:~Y a.:; · ;el l ~slr -;;hether t hey .... 1·c hlL"ll...n b~i?15s . 
2 5 
(_ ;e:.;t i ons .3hould be concr e te~ Ques t ions ca n hel2~ t lle clif-
~·.' l ucnt i n s t (; tint_; thei:-s:> 1:-roblcL.s , 1:1ay 11"'event s ome f:ro:i..1 ,-r.:-.nd.er -
i rJ.G 1. r01:: the point , JJ ,,:.y ::::.i I the p....:s tor in re ... c hi.<'..[; ::. dic.. . .:;n o s i s 
oi' t:he pi:! ti ..  mt 1 :3 need . Ber ·sten c ~utions: "~ld:i~, .. n•dl y pl.::.c ed 
qui rer . Cross- ex~:.N..:.n....tion should nev e:c be .:1tte:.:rt ed . I ndi~-
c 1·eet qu estions should 1)e ~v oidl-3d; ·i;hc g r Gc.te :;t d~lic c ~- beint:; 
obs~r ved when ap1irouclrl.cit; se:,,;:ua l m.:!tters and all other inti-
£6 
JU;.!.tc huroan r'-'la tionshi !.1S. 11 
A wise anu v c.1·y ef fective wiiy of ~~sldnr.; questions i...; that 
authored by C::1.rl Roeers . He sug~ests that s i mply to 
23 
Hiltner, Relig i on .:'.nd. He.:tl th, p . 188 . 
te4 
Heuch, Op. cit., p. 
25 
.l,QJ.g,. , p. 51. 
26 . 
Ll t"'.' ··'-' . 
Bergsten, .Q.:g,, ill,., pp . 68f. 
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reflect t he putient' s feelings back to hi .. "lscli ' in 1.1ir1--or-
:r'-~::;hion brings best r esults. Under this method the p :.3 tOl" 
:repeut s , us a que~tic;n, t he l ast stQ.tement of the patient. 
Accordingly, when the pe1~son s ays , ttI s een t o wor1·y all the 
time," the pastor's r esponse is , 11You worry?" In the us e of 
r eflective t hlnl{illg t he pastor encour ages the patient to keep 
t alld.r~ but does not change his li! e of t iunk~. Thus the 
2r/ 
patient ,·rill enlarge on his l o.~t :pe:c·tincnt remark. 
Under cert a i n condition~ listerd..1g would be out of pl ace. 
This ,roultl be t rue in t he case of a person who is una ble to 
s1.e~\k , i t would be true .irl t he co.se of a per :50n 1rho does not 
u.:.mt t o speak. Hence the pastor must alKays start wit h the 
p..:.t ient, 111ecting him o~ his O\-Tll level., in his Oirtl s ituation •. 
If the r..,~ticn·t de s not wish to t alk., t here is nothi.n ; the 
p~::::; tor c .::n do. If. he is very i ll 01• extre1aely t a l kative, the 
28 
l ist en.:L1ig method is alsc limited. 
·rhe proper ingro i ents f'or correct diagnosis have been 
described. One t hin.f; n eeds t o be said. Aft -;r t he pastor ha.s 
used ever".! fl.id in lllUltine; a diagnosis he must then det er..nine 
1-;iw.t t he spiritual co :idition of t he patient is. This is 
c~lled inter~ret ~t ion. 
It i s , not strange tha t some 1:1en, like Cc rl Rogers , 
qu<3s tion · t he ~idvi sabil i t y to attempt an inter 1::L'etation. They 
£7 
Carl Rogers, Counseliwr. ~ Psychotheraw, p. 55. 
28 
Dicks~ .QJ2. • .£..j,,i., p. ~03 • 
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cons i der the a.ct of irrto:rprctirl[; synonynous ·with t he project-
i !l[; of t he cou..n!Jelor ' s oun i d ea s .:!nd advi ce on the J:~t ient. 
Cer t a inly o.n int er r,i·et ution whi ch l..mou:nt ed to t he i:;.....; tor s ay-
ing , 110f cuur s c I may be 1;r011G , bu t i t s eems t o me th.1.t t his 
reLl l y wh:lt your :i;r oblem i s . Now I 1-muld sugge:;t t h.: t •••.•• , n 
·i·rould be inj uri ous t o t he patient. It ooy n ot ed he r e t h .. '.t 
t :i.1e __ ; i v i ne o.f advice i s not to be con "used with gi vine; infor-
mation. 
Ha nding peopl e r e .:..c.ly-mc.de solutions or su1,e:ri rnpos i ng 
i dea s u pon peopl € i s not what is mef'.nt when the t er m int er p:·e-
t a t i on i s u s ed in t his paper. Interpr et ation mGy be des cr i bed 
'-s t he r e .... ching of o. decision , from ca r efully gat hered f w.cts , 
;;.s to t he patient' s stan¢ii n.g with God t l11·01..1t;h Christ. Int er -
pr e t a tion i s · dmi t t e dly difficult a.n<l t he pc-.5tor c..in ::eve r 
feel cocksure nbout his conclusi on. To be do m;;iti c i n 
int e r pr 1;:ting t l1e f.-:..cts f ;i ght be disast r ous . It is s t.i.gt;ested 
t hat t he pastor go e ..: sy on int erpret a tion , m .... lri ~ it def ini t e 
enough t o wor l;: on, lEn:ving it flex i ble t u cc r.!fo;cri: t o l'c::.c t s 
which maj- yet be uncov ered. 
• 
CF..t'\.PT::::i1 V 
TIE P.AuTOH.1 i:> UdE (1./ G0 .:1P~L TO FI T JPI "ll 'J:"!Jl. L COi<0ITIO.c S 
The po.~;tor' s di:...~~n os i s i ~ f'or· the pur pos e of co1·rec t l y 
a1:1 lyi r1£ Go :..;pel. It ; C• - o not nn end i n i tsel f ; i t i ::i i.1 t ool 
1ihe1"e by t he Go:Jpol :mny more ef fectively neet t ne 110ed~ of s ick 
peor1e ., To define a c cu r · t e l y t he Vario .is s piI·ituul cci..di ·i';ion ::; 
(for ::;pi:.·i tunl l i f e n1,::v e r level ops e:x::ic t l y th~ s,.11e) which ;..re 
fou,.d i n s ick pcu1-,lc., is i upotis i ble. Ye t i t i s no t \..,, 2~ from 
1tl·lH~ t o Sc.'/ t h, ... t u J i ;,1.gno;jiS wi l l d i .:;close fou r b.:..s i c t ypes 
oJ: ,,;1.i ritual COilf: .1.ti<JH. They ure 1) people whv c.U·e 1!0 ilLted 
i:r·, :; , i:i::l t ual ·:..p.;.t hy f. Au i n 1:ho:u t he llfe oi' Go l ·1 1• &i>~cn t . u _ .... 
·~ ) µe c:,ple who ;.1.:ce a:rousecl i'ro1.! S.1:.n·i t ual cle .... t h t o lii.'c duri nc 
i:1::.11<;.s s . 3) Chris tir..n people 'i-rho.:ie f .. ~i t h i s untest ed by .. 1·. lic-
t lo.n. ~:1) 1,e u;.·le- uh o.:;e ChrL;ti ... n f :1i t h h- !3 been t est ed i n t l e 
.l'.ic. y furn.:"ce o.~· ~:ffl ict ion. 1:ith Ci..,.. Ch ~p·o -1- it is t he s ... ~.ue 
,,roj,"' ·< o:t' God t ha t i .; u ::ied 1 y e t i n a diffe r ent way. Tl1e d.:l. .. ":t_;no-
1 
:.,is 
The f :i.: st. eroup i ;J tt· de u p of t hose pe or l e ,:ha · ·;.'e dma-
irn:~t ~-1 by Z})i r i t u ~1l: ;1p~"'-t hy a nd i n whOJ!! "the lif e of Goel i s 
;..i.h t 0nt. In on e -mr d t hey ... 1.re unconverted . They r~:<'e further ~ 
ch,vr .... cte::i...:ecl l;y t he f a ct t h .. ~t s iclec1c...:s hri.::: n0t succeeded in 
:::h ....ldr.1.:...0 t he111 .i n t hei r ... pti..t h.y. They 111 ~Y be fully .:m.:.u·e t h~.t 
they ur e f'-.: t ul l y i l l a nd t l1.. t i n d e i.~th their et e r nit :: lill be 
1 
Heuch, P~:;;t orul c~re Qf_ t he Sic!);, p . 59 • 
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dccideJ a11d still be utter :i.y unconcl.rned 8.bout whether t hey 
ar e S.;..Ved or condeffiued. 
Their i ndif'ference i s ha rd to under .t r:.nd . They 1.1Ly Sl,;.Y, 
11 1 s um.ose I ·wi ll be s.:.:.v€d like oti1e:rs ," or i n self- pity r ea son 
thus : 11God c ;;.nnot require more of one uho i s so i ll . I have 
, 11 I c .. 1.n do to st:rug le with pain. 11 Dm-m under nea t h t heir 
lttclc of f\ .. i th i s y. r ob_.bly due to the f ~ct th;;·t they t :r'U!$'C them-
s e l v es. This s elf-tru:.:; t i s u sua l J.y r.1o re nega tive t han pos itive . 
They r el y not so much on wha t they have done as on what they 
have Dot done. Th~se pec~l e a r e often not c0 nscious of' being 
gu L i.ty of any parti cu l a r wro~-doin£, . In pl·.ce o.f God• s 8t.:.nd-
,_r u t hey h:~wc subs tituteu one which is com.,i stcnt wi th t heir 
oHn idc,1. of what i~ r e.:~sc:ru:ible t o expect of' we2k l'u.1man beinJ s. 
It i:.; ext r ernely d iffi cul t t o penetrate t hi s dull , slugt; i s h 
apat hy . 
Often t he indifferenc e may be tr<lced to i gnor ance of 
wh ..... t God demands . It is net l a.ck o.f intel lec t u~.l dat u but 
ignor2.nce of 1ihat t he life of God by f' tiit h involves. Self-
trus t finds in i gnor ance one of its grea t est pr ops . 
Wn.:it i s needed in such c.:.ises i s th,.i.t the .;e people r e:-.dize 
tho.t t hey pers onally ~ re s i nne:cs , th.: t t1s such God ha s wr a th j 
and judgment for them. When self-trust is crushed, t he 
patient beeins to yearn for God's gr ace. 
How is th:Ls accor.1plished? No pl:.ice is les~, suited th.an 
i :; the sickrool!l for ins truct·i on i n ·the truths oi' God I s '.iord. 
I n many i ru;t ance:o; the pa tient• s iuent« 1 c;...p, ... ci ty is dulled by 
hi s illness, a nd i·t is difficult, if not illlpos.;ible, f or him 
-
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to L ~.:; t 11 ~lis miilu on ~ discu:si ... n. . Hmr i :. t he pr:.st.or to 
1--roceGd vhem conf ronted with the situ.:..'t:;ion of' a Gickperson 
who is totu;t- Y iGi lOI\ .. :nt of God 's wuy to St...lv--1tion, in whom 
God does not live, whos e attitude i s one of i ndiffe rence? To 
s1.eak glib ly about . .;i n ::.nd gr~ce often 1ue .. ~n;.; '" s · iuch to t he 
p~.t i ent 8 if t h pas t or srol...:e in a f oreign l ,.mgw..:ge . The 
p1..,t ient ·_. -el s ncit h r t errified nor· coiii'or·ced bec~u.se he does 
nv G unders tu1c. the meu.n i ng oi' either Li.iw or Gospel . T!le 1;ork 
of t he p ·:stor i :.; to briu;; t he patient to the point whE:1·e he 
sec;:; t h~ f i1).f;er of God 1J iuting <.!t ~nd ..:.ccu...,ing h·i n for his 
sin s o tha t he iill y ear1 f or the ::clco:Jing a r !l!S oi' God 's 
It i t:: not suff icient f or ·t;he 1:intient to acquire know-
led~i.; . 'l'hu.t I.'!i ~ht be t:r~gi.::,. The putient mu st; be lG ... c t o 
sinner. · To uo this t he p~~tor 1.;i ll s t ::.rt 
witu t he p .... t ient . Hi;:, ;..i~:!;no :.ds ~~:y ii .. ve f ound so··· e uea.k 
JJOlt t L .. t he r,,L.tient ts :3elf-t1·us t . For 111.1an i s power l e .:.;.; to 
2 
be his o rn provid~nce. 11 For er ..... .,le, ther e i :; t he weakness 
o.f a nx iety. '£he p~tient may he.we .. ~11.xiet y about hi·s health, 
h.is physic £..l condition , wor:i.•y· about t he ~""a.st, co.r e s for tr1e 
future·. He l a cks the pea ce of God which should be l"Ul i 11o h i s 
he&r t. La.nif est ations of thi s 12.ck oi' s.r:~r 0rlity .. j,~e i 1. t he 
patient' s diti~:i.rtisfucti on with t he co.re he get s , t he f'ood he 
e :;-.t s , l ~ck of e:ttention f:rolil i'ri€ lds i...Htl f ;;..L.1i ly ~md. oth· r 
sy111ptoros. On the outslue r.1ay be ~ hur•d c r u !';;t. Inside is 
2 l.121g., p . 6 9 
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re.3t l essness " nd ~nxi ety. This uri.:;::iety of ·t he p,.;..tient is the 
s t ... i,tine point for the pa!:>tor. When brought to t he surf'-1ce, 
t::1e p.-:!Jtor ~iay use i t ..:.s ml indic .:itim. .. of t he under lying nal a-
dy of ::;2.n. The mother 1'iho c or. es to t he h0.:;pl·tD.l, lec!.v i ng 
sever al children a t i1cne , is :natural ly co.i:..ce1·ned '""bcut their 
Cu.re . She m-iy ·t hink t hat t hey will be neglected while she is 
away. This ~1u~iety i s an i ndic .... tion to the pastor and to her-
self t hat she l a ck.,; trust i u God . This l ack of trus t i s ~in. 
She lc:.clrn God in her her.rt f or when He is present t l'U'ough His 
( 
Spir it ca re ar.i.cl , orcy may be conquer£d . The r,astor will use 
the sy,::ipto:u1 to point out the cause; he will show t h<.i.t worry 
:.ue<..1lS 1~ ck of God . Th.is is a 1~oss ible key to t he heart of 
the pc,ti0nt for she is unr egenera te. She ca nnot s ide-step 
for s he i s beine met on her or-m level. She is being co11f:conte<l 
,-rlt h hur ::;elf a s s he i s . 
The p~ ... ~tort D t ask i s to lea.d the patient to acl:nowledge 
hiuself i:!S the cc.use of his m,r,.1 concern. His co~ cel'"'l'l. is s in, 
ld.s om1 doi ng . He 1..:.cks Gou ai1d His life; God l'U:i.s p1•0IJised 
to be .faithful in judging all such. The wage of living with-
out Goel here is to be forced to be without him eternc.:.lly. 
The pci.t:i.en-t has ba r :,;ic~des which Ghelter h.iu f :i·o a God's 
judg1.:1ents. It i s nec~s s o.1•y for t he pasto1• to· brea}; down ull 
s e li'-made security. This 11i s not aacm111;lished by u brief re-
buff or a strong p:rotes t~ Such tactics serve to aw.:~ken 
0 
re:.;entraent in the soul. n The pastor s he lld p:cocecd 2.s not 
"" v
~., p. 89. 
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to cause violent e:11 otional :Jhocks which 1~1i ght pr ov~ h c.J.>!:iful 
Physic r.~l c on,.~ i t i ou il.i:ld L.. v oic.l:.., s ,. eci~l ei'f ort tu stir h.is ., 
el.mtic..ru.>.. l m~ture in c r d ol' ·th0r eby t o infl uence hi s 1:ii l . 
lL t .l::!.er one Ot.'.t;ht t o beech e ~tc qu uinted ·wi th the !')o.rticul~.r 
i;!XCu ~e s ;;.nd. J c..c ~pt i cns ~.'hic h t he l E:r son with self-tru ~t 
erect~ c!S ..! protel!t i o~: .:.:.:;o.i ns t t he d:.:.rts o: ..' God 1;.; jutir;Llent. 
But t lu~: ..:.ct d.oc.; not 1'01\;ive s i..'l nor Give t o t t-.tG r.at i ent 
For [ivenes:; cc:..~:; only t hrou~h t he ~.-ord or t::ie Gosp·al. There-
:ro:,:0 t ! e yE1:.:; t or ~-~u :;; t J.eL.d t he patient who h~.s c ,.,n.£ ess cd his 
s i n t o t he cro;;;~ u'f Ci..lv::...:ry 1,;-h ...:i'e he r'J~.y J.rnm·i , .. nd believe t hc.t 
Hhen sel f ·-trus t i n t he 1J .1c01i.v<:.::rted ha :3 b0en crushe.J ~u:.a. 
• • 1. • t ct J- 1 , -4 ·1- i-'- " ., 11~ ... ,~1 _··1 .. ~ ,._ ·o·.l·· ,.rou. J..B no·c111nc o o. esus .. 12.:.; .. ~ou.;: .:; ,.J . .L. ·~ ..... J;:: l.: ~ ., 
J 0s-u3 by f ~ith i .. : fl1;;; de ... t h for yoa . n 
The ;;;econd Grcur, :;.r e t h ~1c who .:..J:c ,.r..,usG(! f :rc.', . . ::p .:.:1:itue.l 
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all who t u.ri1 t o Christ turing illne::;J ·c0nt1nuc J.n f<-- i th. ·!hen 
bette i' <. ;.,.y~ retu.rn t heJ sli p ba.c l'~ iffi:;o th:: ciJ.u s.:.ni'ul securi ty 
of i mUfference to".;-o.:rd God .. 
This c ondi t ion ruti.y be ex!~lai ned a:.) f ollows: Si cl-:ness h&.s 
S•Jl"V<K1 , . :;; ~:.1:. d L.r I to their co~1sc icnces . .Amid the· pa.in a nd 
lone11no3s o.f ·t he s:i.C:k1)e<.i , t h f.d!.' c \·:ri.science i s .. n:0.;:encd. Sud-
d <:mly, t hey see t i1ei:r peril . The:,,· corne to .,-\hhor sin, im .. ..:i . ,uch 
:.\::.. t hey b egj_ .1. "tr..; J•c;.,,l ize t!1e l.~i ser y t ha t r-;in he.:.:. c ,~U.:,~d t hcD. 
De .p:L t e this , t l!e :· r he...:.rt l oves s in as J.;uch '"s eve::.·. They e.re 
~L . .t:-:.·1ned not b .cau ,e o:i..· t i.\.elr oun g _,_nf .-:.:'...n:s:, , but uei:-ely hec .... u . ;;c 
or t }:G c 0,:1:.,\:!t u-:1.1.CH~; o-L· .. ~111. The oltt tie.:.:i :i.•c f >:c ~i.~ hL . .. ot 
lJcGll l_ r ootccl .r"rc:.~ th .. 11' l Cv•.:r•t . The:Lr cc ni.'e!;sio. ~ OJ. S .Ul _m:..:y 
b i~ u~.:·.:nc t ii' t hey ~1'<1 1.;;X~ <-'r .~euci1-'e> ~ ·y H£.;t.m.y o.i.' .;cu:i. due to 
t he hu:rror oi' u.e .th. ·r.aen t :ii.ey rlt?c L .. re t !l.., .. t tz,.cy ... ~i·c ..:,01~1·y 
._ ..:.. ul.:..rued ovc:e t heir sin, t hey wG·;;n :Lt . 1·fnen the Gospel i s 
1,r0clLi~eu to t l1eJ.J ... n .. : t hey .. L:i.'e ·Col d t ha.t Chri nt dled f c1· them 
... nc t ho..t t huy should ac C1.;(t His f m .. givenes s l .. :t'uit h , the Word 
sec. -:.s t o t.iLC hol.d . 
There ::i.;.; ;:: t y1, .. G of' Clu .. i::;t ian 1.(p1 ch tu:r·ns t o Christ only 
for t he coP.i'ort uhich He cun (Sive. He lilces to t hink of 
us es God as a s r.,are ·tiJ."'e, co~J.f .~J.1i11g Him to the "t:run1. m1t i l he 
necd:i ili.m. The c.lescriy.tion f or ~l'lis t y pe of :ri::li_:i.oi1 - ur i ng 
t he 1.:. 1· -;:...s "~ox- hole :r~lit;lon. 11 This ye:rson c1 ... '"-V,;' S the c o:m-
f o:rt of Ch-ris·c t s a tone.u nt , ,;i t hout; :::i.s h\;;..:~r·i; b~i ,Llt: ·:r :t:u to 
C11~·.ist . 'lihen :iie~lth i .... :t.'~~t t-:~··ed so a1··· evil l.l....si1•c.:i · lY' l ove 
of s~.n. Fe2.1• 01' s i 1 1 s cu i~cs 1uences i..,; i'u1•ccd 'in.ck out cf 
4.6 
s icht, .. u:i.d no l on:.;- 1· i s t he:i.'e a fel t ne ed f<.H' t he blood of 
4 
C_u.,.ist t o quiet this fe0.r. 
I n t :bi s case i t neeclle.:.s to ::.1.p: ly the LCLw fo:r the 
.. ~nxiet y of t he he.::.:rt i s suf ficient evidEnce t hat t t-1e _:erf.;on 
i a :...larmed ovel" h1s s i n<a ; 8.nd t h<:: powe2' t o lu t c s i n cc rmot be 
,,·· •·f u·:- e<.1 hy +1·1P -•.. ~...... .:1·ere ·i •·· t·ne c ·• ·~ 1 ,·~"'r "' Go· el vu " k _ , • " • ..., " - _ , __ , . ~: .,_...-, u.:>t:: •. - L-c. "' ::, ! .n S C: t~Or • 
The pt~s tor must exe r cise g:re:- t care in. a2 pl y i llt.: it. True 
f :..·.j:~h i s not cente red i n t he blessj_ngz cf c· .L,..-•is.t' s 1:.:.:i:·e and 
1:oric, but i 1 Chri ·t Hi1Js eJ.f; :no one c c..-n sh&.re i t! t he ble~-.sings 
t o • '.!: .1c L....ii,1 Chr:!.st i Al suc i> . .:1. ·i.-r ... 1y t.hat one :·iho is ~u1X:!. .. ~.1.s on 
o.ccou.nt of his ::;:;..ns a t . He e G(,•.L ·L.S ful;l c 1rfiaence :!. .. , F-im 
bccc.use he i s lJk~de t.o l"t.:" ... lize t h::i.t never b.;;~s ;;1nyone loved 11:i..m., 
5 
or 3ui'.ft. r eu for hic\, r hel1 ed .b..i.1;. as Christ l1D.s ." 
to th- s~v:Lor 1-1.ntil ::i1e ls ~:-ci1)red by God' s love in Cm.·i s t. 
s o t h .. ,t he will tur•n t o H:l.1.! for g1•.:;:.ce .::i.nd ·:me1---cy um.1 at the 
4 
J:b~d.' p. 1 )0 
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!b;l.d ., p . 101. 
~~:i e t ll!!0 let ·this Lor<l t ake over his lii'(.. t h1'1..Hlt{c1 t he }JOwer 
of t he Holy dpi r ~;I; il1 t he Goepe l . 
• • -..... vr-·-•• ! , c..f' i·hc •,:YO•" ·,' 0 1" G·od . · 'h £·n " UC ' 1 "' l 'i d -- • - "' - •• .. • ., ,;;; >-J .... !'eo1,_c .-..re ucc:. .: · y s 1; rre 
C~c:L:..;tic.!.n:i.·i;y t e, the ~u r en e..,s oi' a r ~.:L t h b -.'!..;Gd on God I s ~lord . 
\. '!': -1 :,:r .. ·1 d. i •" C''" .. ~('• J ·,1°1"\c·'" d . . -· -· ct :".\·.· ,I- 1 C' ··' ... t· · .. · -1 :-"'--t! --• ..,. ,.,_.;,.., . . ;,. -·· "' 1., c.. • ._, - --H,, ,:.;;w01.1 .'-·-Il,~ • .,11~ .!.,:, J.. •• n.L 1.,~ 
·.:hi.ch the r'oo 
, . •. 1 . . · r e .. n . .. 
\J ,._) J, - - .. ,L_,_ ._, !,1 ...,f.._J .,.1 ...!,,. By c:<;c epti.cl., the 
::. .. u n.ot i :c! hi:;; O'.~il uns t .:~ble e::!ot .Lons . There 1.; J.:. t ue a diff'el'-
h ilus e:;lf, the p ..... tient will h :~ve : n inc1'<..; ... si:,1~ d ..,:r~ fo1· the 
oJ: the opi'.!.··i t . 
The th·i. ·d .. ~l.<.i f c;urth gro1..1.i: s h · v e t he si11.l.L1,1.•ity of 
c~ n;~t ::~ t:i.r~ uf p;Jt ients ~rhv i ·1 h <;,. c.lth ;i...~v,s boen . Clu·is tia.c1s. 
There i !J a u i3 .:d :,lil··ri·i;y: the former grou? i nqludes t hose 
p.aop1~ whose faitb. L : tmtes ted by' ~ - so2·t oi' c r i ~i s such 
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uho..;e :l:'-.. l th h s been t est ed by .... fflictim1 '-iud iti con:.;equc~ntly 
A::; to t he for1uer i;rout. ; tmder the~ stre;:; :.i of illness 1~c·.n~; 
tru.e ·believers becoi:ie concerned ~ibov.t t ·1e genuix1eness of their 
ne~s whi ci! s cern t o c..,.u . :e Gre;_t soul-a gony, even for t he e:-:per-
i enced Christian . This ci.! 1:lies t o ca~e s irhe:re breathing :ls 
111-.d-.:: difficult cno. where t h.ere is ::;udd .. n., violent palpita cion 
of t he heart. nThe 3.Lit~tion of the bo ly i !:; tran::;1, itted. to 
6 
the sou.1 .11 
i·IT1en a n inexr,.erienced believ er is. engulfed by the waters 
of '""'f':flj.ctj.on, he 1ui:iy e .. 1.sily conc l ude tr11.:..t he hi.ls no f ..1ith. 
His anxiet y co:ii.f.'ronts him D.!;; proof . He 1·e .... sqns thus : ;"One 
W!l u i~.; ju~tifie~1 by f ;:..it h h;:..s : E.)-..Ce u ith God; but I 11..ivc only 
nervc/u.sness und u.11re :..:t; he 1- ho c.:...lls ttf (?Il the Lor d i · i. t1:ouble 
will r e ceive hel1; ; I pru.y bu.t r e c e ive no hel~ ; this wwt be 
C<.11.wcd by u lack of f Hith. 11 This type of y. e r !3on will d.o i..?.bt 
It wilJ. a i d the p,i ,:> t Ol' if he can shO"w the 1~atient t hat 
his a:nxie·i.iy is but i:l reflex f h is ph:rsic .::.l c 0ndi tion. The 
past or wi l l do uore thun that. The Gospel is the only me:.:.11s 
f or kecpir~ a s oul from des1~,ondence aacl d e s pair. Often u 
believe r 11, .. s shar ed t he exper::once cf David who c:i.~ied., 0 Wri..y 
a1"t t llcu c a s t d mr.a, 0 roy soul? -' nd why art thou d isquieted 
within me?t? (Psalm 42 : 5) But the a nchor ul:ich heltl for D.:.vicl 
6
Th·i nd l ".:l·:> ~• ., p • ....... . 
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.,;till keep.: zo 1J.. !j s t c ..::.dy -cod~.y--11Ho:pc t i'mu in God . n ( Psc.~l i::i 1:2 : 5) 
Hope l a God i ::; ~vwltl i..;.l1C1 s i.licl. Fi .. om the v .. mta.g e 1,oint of 
C •. u v u.ry it i s able to con.fo .:1!H If God com1u0red a t t he cross, 
if lie 'H<..1.s K:i.11.(; t here,. c.01:t ... :w..ly He co.n rule 1:.;y hcurt; aml i f 
He i s l~ng t he:i:·e, -;.;-o:e:t'Y and clouiJt c..z·e f in.2.shed . 
In ~i.dcli ·cio:.1 t o he l!, inc the pa ti,~nt :re u.lize tll:::.t the 
i 11i1mdia te c ... use for o..n5uish is L physical one , the p" sto:r may 
sum-r h i lil t hat God ht.i!.:> !,e r11i :i .. tt,~<.l thj.s 2.n5ulzn t o co~Je upon him 
Go<.l . It i,1c~y not do too 11uch ~oocl to t:ry t o cor1Vir1ce the 
};~:c:Lcnt ·~h .:t his s ~)i :i.·i ta:~l c:•mdit;J.on i s f ~n · better .t h :.. n his 
!.,hy :J:i.c ,.l c .. 11.ui ti0u wou l<. le ... ~d h i 1:: to believe. The e1::ph:.~!';is 
1 ·i l l b~ <.i J. !Oll r ,,:; u11~ndin15 l ove ·1.nd a l:..1i E;h t y pm;<:;r . In su1:1;ort 
7 
of t l ri. s., he 1.i ..... .; cite Romo.us 8 : 35- ..:i9 . It i ~ i n. G0~ ' s :;,.,r o~.;i ses , 
sus·i:.l.inoct . "God i ~, no~ !·u:i:·i ''y in.; t he pl tlent' s f'r:ith i n the 
f:Lery f urn.v..ce of ;,.,.f i'l:Lcti on. Even :1.r. the golll::lmith st.:md s by 
-.(i:J.il e t he io1.L1 is in the Cl"UCilJl e to see t o i ·i.; t hat ·i:,he i'i:i:'e 
is ::.;ui.'f iCi(:.U-G1. hot t ~> pV.I'L; e G. ·i,.y t ll.e dr oss, yet not ::;o in-c,en.:e 
... s to d .. .ltl--~e the p:i7 eciou.s : ... e t ·.l, s o the ·believer i s in God's 
8 
h.~,<.1 ·Khi1e his f '-i t h i s p·i.l.I'i fled t hrough .... ffliction. n 
f.f'fl:lction ma.y serve t he weak i ·~ f .. d t h b;y· hel ::,.111 .. ; t hem 
·i;o lc,cllt a t Christ 1-.rith both eyes and not to squint at c1u~ist 
7 
er. I John 3 : 20 
8 
Heuch, .QJl. cit., p. 125. 
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with one ey~ ancJ. a t h:i.mself with the othe1·, In dee.lin.; with 
t he ::-.dclt whose r ·a it;h i s vt'eQl.k or who o.:re c .... si.ly v.ss:.1.iled by 
spiritual · ~:cJX.i e t y ., the p['.st o1• : 1ust not force t h -:.i:: to believe,. 
com.no.ndinc them, as it were , t o· trust God . The pt~stor will 
di rect t he anxious soul t o the liv-ing Savior' s or,mipot e.nt 
c"' re through the Gospel. The Gos 1 e l doe~ not speak 1-nn.·ds 
c.J:>ou·c f :.-it h lmt creat es r:'.nd su s t .:.:ins f o.i t h i n the h 02~:~·t 
recdied fox· it. The p;:;.st o1' :iust pou.r· t hG stre i:!.!;1S of t he 
Gospel :!.n to t he anguis hell he~~r t aud :i·ely u1:on t he power of 
t he livi (i..:, ., life-e ivint; Wo:rd. 
The final ~r oup a.:re ~chos e p.::~tients whose Christian f r:.ith 
iL. :.3 been tes t ed in t he f'iery f v.r n ;.:.ce of affliction. Sickness 
.. n .... t he u r.tf c~~·t ur,a t0 :rm.1t:i.11e 0.f t he hospital co1;;e as no sudden 
..;hocl,;: t.o this person. It :1.s oft en so1!.l- s t rengthenin~ t o tn.e 
p,-:5 t or to work -:.;j_'i;h su.ch people. nat t he s ick bed i,j,l:1U. the 
d0a t i1l>cd of t ried Chrint iuns the shep~1er d of s cu l s will of t en 
9 
expe:r:Lence t hat h e- r eceive!'..: r~ther than gives . n 
whic h co111cs thrc,Utih foz-~i ven ess of sins, t he chi lt lilie c ert c1i11-
ty of God's mel"OY 1 .fa ith ' s lo1ig t i:·a ilu.:ng -ch:t ough many t eri1Yt a-
t ium arn.l c r;mbats--thes e cxpe:ciences s e1~ve to strenttheu the 
CtJ.'.."i s tian ' s hold on God o.nd emble him to lie u_:on t:i1e .bed of 
sui'fer ing with ho11e a nd c r.nfid€nce t ha t i s f;:1."'e ·:t i n t hG Gospel; 
henc e pntience docs no't ·.ra il :::Jl " Grati·t;ude i s net silenced. 
Of course, not al l of God' s t1'ied believe:t-s a re errc i ~~·ely 
spa red from s piritu;:l con; 1icts in ti1ue of ill ness. P~:rticu-
9 
Ibid., p. 155. 
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1:,.-_, .. ly _i l1 C:'. ' :"i .•: ~,•h,~·-,,C ·::·ne _·l J-. ·_1 "1.:,1·:9. ·• ·" 1 . ·1tr ,.,.,.· -~ , · ·"'·' t " "" e •• • - ~- ~ ,_ .., .... ., __ J.;3 0.£ i:l __ J_i~e.l J.:i:1o i ,;__ .. v-,.' ·, 
,.,~r- c-r·,,,, ...• c ,:::.a.' C11·,•·i ...- ·,·-·, ,-i...,r· ,;, .... e e ·· ,·1·1·- ... ~--v.·bJec{·"' ''' -1·.o --~c" 11 •1 r d 0 "'ge ~·"L· .. ··'-'-· " 6 - - ~· J-~-~... '""·  .. , . :1 _ " '"... v ,:1•;:; v..:- ... ,. ..~ .. , rs. 
Tho p,. rticu.2-...r cL 11(;e:r i [; that; th8 nick p<.n." ::w n, ini.;te -.cl of' u ... :it-
ii1u p: .. :ci ent ly lqr God ' s tLiiie ., :.:i ght beco1ue urn,ill i n...; to be ... r 
f o1· l.!.e~ .. ven i.Jecomc 0 overbc:l .. ~nc ac.1 to t he extent t h..at ht= ov e:i:·looks 
t lv'.J r e.ct ·chc t God ' B ,.ill i .:i ,::.li-;;;.y::; he :.;t and th.:.1-t He ·wi11 send 
, .I .. _.., 
does not ·w:.nt t o s cve2"' t he tie s 1-rhich bind hi m t o t his uorld 
The task· uhich he ~i .. e coLf:ronts ·tho !)C.stor . is not 2.b:-ays 
. 
t>.;.1 e 1.!!;Y ono·. His Hork i s t o procl(,.illl t,he Go~1.1e l ir:.. s uc h z. 
i:-~y ·i;!~~":.t the life of God incx·eo.se.:., within t he po.tient. With 
Goel i n h:ts he G.:rt t he pe1~son Hil1 11ot l ose p~.,tience uith life 
ru.1.v. que,;tion t he justice of GofJ .• · This Christian needs, a s 
all men, in. t3pi"te o:e h:Ls ex ~Je r:lence ·with lii'e .:.ml t e :.;ti.i."1$ 
t h r ough u.i':('J iction, a g1 .. eQt er hc.ild u1_;on ·the God ,?ho loved 
h:.u u C1.nd go.ve 1-Iimself for h.i.m. · Tl~e holc.l upon God un d His life 
is ch0.nneled through the Gospel. The l ove of Cr.!..-ri st e.p1; li<dd 
to s pe c ific n~ed has the powe r · of the Holy Spirit in it. He 
s ·tron,gthens f a it-h t:b..1•outh. ·the Gospel so t hat the Chris tian 
who mu !:>t f a ce p1~01onged siclo.1.ess will be ;;~:wc.1•e of t he pm-rer 
of God as a s ource of' coHfort and nt1·ength. 
CONCLUSION 
" . t " ' . k ,... . . .... 1 ,.;t1e :p;.;.:r o~ ::: or ·c:::10 wor .. c .i: zri:t..u:i.s 1.,,0r ng t o t he :tnst :l: t ut l o:ru-1-
for 'ii!.'l(., ,..:stor t o h~ve p:·e. eY: ·t 1·u i n l t!:..: i: .. ;J:..: in:,t :·u.cticn . Tm.s 
:..::.. ::.:n :..::; . .d :::: t _nt t o th'i.- chapL ... in. I n t h:l.s ; ;cry no ,;ould 
m1: ... los-: hi:".> f e .. ~r- of t he str in[;'Jnes s :.11.·. 'bi; ncss c!' it ~.lJ .• " 
tl .... n :..kt;it_;ned t o e quip eu ch o nt.goi ns r~ -S t Ql ' w:i.t l! :.. cert ;:.in 
UI.iOUlTi; o:f :...l"..s i ~ht i nto t i1e n.c.ture of t he m:illist ~y t o -t;1e 
:;r ovit e oi :;,ortuni t y for. J.l'C.Ctic~:1 e:;:pcr:;,.ence lmcle x· p ·o· e1· 
£;.uid .... r~c e s o t l:.;;.·~ ~:rtude:n.t s ::i~.iy lmo·.;r \-:h:·,t t c; ex ·e c t 11,1:on 
Tr.:tinint, fer this s peci :..liz0d s:.J.J."'lis t ry doc:.; .act enc 
u.1-on gr r~du .. ~t i··n ::."'! .. 0~:: t he s eLina r y . In f t1.ct i t ou.;ht nev -ci• 
l 
~-lestbere, apastor .. · l Counseline in t he Ho~pita l Ninistry, 11 
in Pro.ceeclings .QJ: .tJJ& A:1sociat ed Luther;m Charities , 19~18, p. 34. 
to end. The pastor 1J1"1.,1 .. st nc·ver f Gel t~hat h G r oa.c hcd the 
1.olnt wher e he k nows i t ~] 1 .. There .:..s need t:02' ccmt:L.'1.ual 
g:~·o;.tth . To t his end ., t he pc~~.to:::' ;:;hou.lcl !! .. ~ve ... v, .5 ..::.:.b l e on 
t i .. IL. It 1:1ay ~·.lso be s~.id t h ·1.t booli:s do;:.J..i n t i i i t h p syc:i~.ology 
t y · •os of i3 .. 111esscs ~yi 11 hei.ve r:.11 i mportnnt pl ace i n t he pastor' s 
study .. 
!
, ., f.. 
- - .:J 
Fina.J.l y a r e othHr hel:9::; f or t he a s t or ' ~ tra :i-n1ng. He 
, ·.1:3_ny 1 ·1e · ·"' ,. · • ,/.- lT. {'l i· .~, c ,-· · 1 ~.._ .J (,.ULi,:, ! ... ~ "1 _,!,,. ,'l ., . ' · ~ J.-;. .._\\,,,.,...,. .... Not abl e ar e t he clin;cul 
t he. ·,,J.s°tol'. But he s hould keep i n ui:id tht-tt n;::ny of t hem 
t he p .. 1.st o:r uil}.. do ·u0lI. t o j oin hi."1is e]..f t o such a :p:.:.:·oiJ:-~ .1.: 
:!.n order tb • .J.t he rui ~ht be m.&:.de a l J.. t ri..i:1gs t o all !fl(3il, tha t 
he rnir.;ht by a:.l I e:.:.11;;; s.:..,ve ;~OLi<:-' ~ (I Cor . 9 : 22) 
.. 
-
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